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From 

To 

Sir, 

OTTO ROTHFEL~, EsQum~, I. C. S., 

Regtstrar, Co-operative Socictie.~, • 
Bombay Presidency, Poona; 

THE CHIEF SECRETARY To GOVERNMENT, 

Revenue Department, Bombay. . . 
Poona, dated the 2nd .August 1920. . . 

I have· the ·honour to submit the Annual Report on t'h I·' ( th 
C t . S · t' A · · . e wor ,m,. o o o-opera 1ve oc1e 1es ct m this Prestdency durin" tho . r d · 0 l\1 h 
31st, 1920. This is the 16th Annual Report. 0 JCa en mg on arc 

' I.-ADMINISTRATION AND TOUIUNG. 

Mr. R. B. Ewbank, I.. C. S., held charge of the office till January nh 10"0 0 whi~h date he proceeded on deputation as Deputy Secretary to the Uovc;nm~nt of 
India, Commerce .and ln~ustry Department .. He toured for 138 Jays. Mr. J. A. 
Madan, I.~· S., Frrst Asststant Regtstrar, contmued to act ns Re~istrar till February 
4th, 1920, ~. e., the ~ate of my talang over charge of the office. He toured as Hrgis
trar for 27 days. Smce -February 4t~ I held charge for the remainder of the ~·€lar. 
I toured for 50 days. Mr. Gonehalli, M.A. (Cantab.), First . Assistant Hcgistrar, 
proceeded on furlough from. October 13th, 1919. He hamleJ over charge to 
Mr. ~adan o!l October ~3th,'1919. ¥or the remainder of the year Mr. Madan workcJ 
as First Assistant Registrar.~ Durmg the year under report thrc~ posts of Assistant 
Registrar were 'sanctioned-under Government Orders No. 12007 amll4140, 
Revenue Department, dlJ.ted the .November 11th nnd December 3rd, 1919 rcspcc· 
tively, and of these three Assistant Registrars, one is placeJ in charge' of tho 
Northern Division, one in charge ofProducers' and Consumers' societies nnJ tlie last 
one was offer~d to Mr. G. G. Bandiwadekar, who held the post from December 3rd, 
1919, till relieved by Mr. Bhadrapur, M . .:\., on l\larch 22nd, 1020, from which dato' 

.Mr. Bandiwadekar proceeded on furlough for two years, The ~tali of Alfditors 
was also strengthened by Goyernment Order, Revenue Department, No. OliO, 
dated the 12th September 1919, by an increase of four Auditors and six In.~pec
tors. The staff on March 31st, 1920, consisted of 0 Auditors, 0 Assistant Auditors, 
5 Junior Assistant Auditors, and 18 Inspectors. The staff of four Spcciall\lamlat· 
dars continued to deal with the work of valuing the assets of a~ricultural ~ocicLies 
appl:ying for loans and assessing the credit of Guaranteeing Union~.' Tho four 
AgricUltural· Organisers whose duti~s are ~o organize . agricultural non·rrc.dit 
socities and to develop them by adVIce contmued at thctr posts. The Wcavm~ 
Inspector, Mr. P. V. Kelkar, with his assistant was in charge of all weavers 
soCieties in the Presidency • 

. The staff is now considerably below what is required in num!J.er. In M:'-dras 
Pres4jency:i~ has been the practt~e th:'-t ther~ shoul~ be one AssiStant Hrg1strar ' 
for AOO sodeties. ·our number m thiS Prestdency 1s now aLout GOO. llut the 
question cannot b~ considered only o~ a .basis of figures. Trn veil in~ is cxtr.a
ordinarily . diffic~t in the Konkan ~!Stncts anJ wastes a lot. of h~,e, wh!lo. 
Bombay city is itself a charge that r~quu~s nearly constant att~nt!on. I he task 
for the Assistant Registrar, C. ~·· wtth. Konkan !1-nJ Dccc~n dtst~tcts as well as 
Bombay City is nearly overwhelming, while the i\s!;Jstant llcgt>trar,. S: D.,. can ha~Jly 
any longer cope adequately with .the enormous num~cr of bOCI~ttc3 m the h.ar
natak.' Prc•posals for an increase m the number of . .AsHJstant Hcgts~rars are !cady 
but have uniuitunatcly had to be ~eld up for financial reason~. An mcrcasc m the 
auditing stafi is also urgently requued.· Proposals were EUbmttted Lut Lave not yet 
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been sanctioned. In a~dition to these increases i~ ~he or~nary audit stafi a 
additional Special Auditor for large Banks and Bwlding Societies also app ' tn 
be required at once .. In the year un~er report the audit staff through no faul:~~a it~ 
own failed to cope With the.work and a~ the end of the calendar year, when all audits 
are supposed to be over, were left With about four hundred societies unaudit d 
Again the Reo-istrar has no special legal assistance, though this is becoming m' c e · 

o • d 1. reas-
ingly necessary, a~ co-op~ratwn a~swncs new ~n mo~e. ~om:p IC,ated forms. The 
fact is that mth the vast mcrease m co-operative activities . whiCh will be not d 
later in the repnrt a complete revision of the scale of staff is required. This has be:n 
partly recognized by the Secretary of State, the Government of India and the 
Local Government, by the appointment of a Collector as Registrar and'of a Per-. 
sonal A~sistant to help him: _Bu~ nearly the whole staff i~ still classed as tempo
rary, mth the results that 1t 1s madequate and that swtable recruits are not 
obtainable, while it is not yet even o:rJ. the personal pay system, so that promotions 
and transfers can seldom be made to the satisfaction of any one concerned. These 
matters are under consideration .. But in, my opinion, the Department will not be 
satisfactorily organized till (a) the need of its considerable increase both in number 
and quality is recognized, (b) it is made permanent instead of temporary and 
(c) it is fully and properly organized as a soU-subsistent Department properly 
divided into classes of work and grades, each with adequate prospects withlli the 
Department. This reconstitution of the Department seems to me to be the most 
important task of the immediate future. The step has so far been delayed by the 
idea that, because the movement should be as little officialized as possible, therefore 
the duties pertaining to the official staff might be shaken off upon some unofficial 
agency. Experience, however, both in this and other countries shows this to be . 
impossible. We want all the unofficial effort and enthusiasm we can get and on 
the whole we have been verr fortunate in this Presidency in obtaining it. But an 
official staff for definite offiCial purposes there must be, and this staff must increase 
as the nwnber of societies and still more the nwnber of dillerent classes of societies 
increase. It is· quite impossible to transfer these duties from an official staff 
employed by Government, to what would have to be an inferior bureaucracy em
ployed by unofficial bodies. It could not be expected that unofficial gentlemen 
should themselves perform those functions. • 

· Honorary Staff.-The accepted standard is that there should be only two 
Honorary Organisers per district, though in special cases Government would . be 
willing to make additional appointments. In Bombay City, so far, no Honorary 
Organisers have been appointed as it was hoped that the Co-operative Institute by 
its committees would be able to fulfil the purposes served elsewhere by such gentle
men. This hope has, however, so far been disappointed and it appears necessary 
to appoint Honorary Organisers for the City also. In other districts, though the 
standard accepted is adequate for the agricuitural co-'operative movemel!-t at 
present, it now appears that further Organisers, honorary if possible, ~ be 
required to deal with industrial co-operation. The work of Honorary Orgarusers 

· is really the special feature of co-operative work iii tills Presidency and is on th.e 
· whole thoroughly successful. The Divisional Honorary Organisers have in parti

cular done work that is beyond praise. It is only to be regrette~ that so far we 
have found no Divisional Honorary Organiser for Sind. Of the Honorary 
Organisers those who. have particularly distinguished themselves am?ng a body 
of men to all of whom the thanks of the public are due are the followmg :-

Sind 

"Northern Division 

~ntral Division 

Southern Division 

• • Wadero Dost Muhammad of Kandiaro •• 
Cboudhari·Ghulam Ahmad of Mirpur Khas •• · 

• . Mr. Pranwallabhdaa H. Banatwala of Jambusar 
1\[r. Manila.! Harilal Mehta of Dohad 
Air. Chotalal Dwarkadaa Patel of Tr~j 
Mr. Porshott~m Icharam Patel o~ Sonsek 
Mr. B. D. RaJwade 

. . llr. Abdul Razak Deshmukh of Pachora •• 
~[r, G. T. Mirikar 
Mr. N. M. Navale 
Mr. R. N. Rajadnya •• 
~1r. V. S. Jog of Pandharpur •• 

.. ~lr. B. G. Subnis of Saundati , • 
~lr. D. R. Kale of Bagalkot 
~lr. M. S. Kulkarni of Gadag •• 

,, Nawabshah 
• • Thar and Parkar. 

• , Broach. · lot 
Panch .MahalB. 

.. Kaira. 
• • Surat. 
•• Thana. 

• , East Khandesh . 
, • Ahmednagar. 
• . Poona. 

Satara~ 
, • Sbolapur. 

.. Belgaum. 
Bijapur. 

.. Dharwar. 
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Among· the Assistant Honorar 0 . 
have ·done excellent work notable Y rgarushers also there have been many who 
Sadashivg~d in Karnatak-and l\Ir a(;o~gdt e~d bei,!lg liir. G. S. Nndkarni of 

' ovm go~ a h.. Patel of Ilulkoti. 

II.-SUIIIMARY OF GENERAL PROGRESS. 

Features of the Season.-The year und . 
of a severe scarcity year but continued wi~~ r?ort began '';tll the closing months 
good crops. The sudden fall in' the . , avourable rams and on the wh<>le 
e:ffect ·on village societies and man p~cesbo. cotton hnd, however, .a damaging 

. while there w:as again a general call ~or r:thers I found it difficult to repay loans 
And even in the last season man tract . er oans towards t)lc,_cnd of tho year. 
nagar district, had to cont;nd w~ sho~t~!fe Dccdan, pn:ticularl>: ~~~ Alun~d· 
sugarcane tracts also had a ver di . ?S an scarcity con<litwns. 'lhe 
part of the financial year the efi~cts :;~homtm& yelt' . And dur!ng the first 
~s. it turned out, therefore, the season was n~tlf~~~~~:bl~~ne" 'yerl~ m I full force. 
tlOn and the advance made by the movement show h ·~ no~~cl. urn co-?pem· 
over difficult conditions. In the hi her s here of ow I s VI a Jty can ~numph 
of the money market ca~se~ undou~ted difficulties ::ti~e i!~nl~r~h~ ~;<~'u:~~: 
management. o~ the Provmc1al B~nk (The Bombay Central Co-operative Bani•) 
a~d the cr~dit ~t now: c~mm~nds m the money market which enabled it to co JO 

With ~he. situation. It IS still a question whether the rate of interest on loa~s 
to soci~dtieshmay not have to be in?reased but all concerned are naturally anxious 
to avo1 t e ~tep as long as poss~bl~. The prevailing high prices of foodstuiTs 
created a desire for con.sume~s societies but, as will be shown later on, the de~iro 
does not yet t!~nslate Itself mto appropriate al:\d en~rgetic action . 

. General Prog~ess of the .Movement.-Probably the most marked characteristic 
of. t)l~ movem~nt ~ the year .under report .has been the tendency to review and 
cntic1ze the Situation. The Impulse to this healthy introspection has probably 
been a~celerated oy the change of Registrar. It was natural thaf 11Ir. Ewbank, 
on leavmg a movement he for many years so largely mn.de his own, should want 

. to review its progress thoroughgly in all its branches. It was equally natural 
that in taking over the ~eavy responsibility which I feel to attach to the ~idanco 

· and formal control of this vast :{JOptilar movement, I should be equally Impelled 
to exa~e and analys~ t~e working of its various b!anches and to feel for possible 
weak JOmts and flaws m Its structure and mecharusm. It was fortunate that in 
this Presidency a considerable number of non-official co-operators should equally 
feel the need to seize the opportunity to criticize, :weigh, and balance advantages ancl 
disadvantages and to put forward their valuable and considered views on tho further 
development of co-operation. The result of these co-ordinating examinations has 
been a great advance in that clarity of conception which is the first requisite for 
efficient organization, accompanied by much improvement in the actual mcchaniHm 
of the movement. Not the least valuable source of inspiration has been the last 

·Provincial Co-operative Conference, especially by its valuable suggestions for the 
finance of the movement, for setting in motion the Consumers' branch and for 
the holding of future Conferences. . 

The most important matter to l)e dealt with in tho .year was that of tho 
finance· of -the, Co-operative m'ovement as a whole. That 1t had g~ad_ually bc~n 
getting into a condition rightly criticized. by t~e 1\Ianager of the Proymc1alllan~ m 
strong terms can hardly be denied and this subJect had been engrossmg the anxwus 
attention of my predecessor and of the Board of the Bank for many months. 

· Mr. Ewbank had very correctly felt reluctance to tie my hands by any dccis~on 
taken just before I took over charge and left me the correspondcnc? to deal \nth 
together with his valuable notes. This was a most urgent matter wh1ch confronted 
me when I took charge and called for immediate decision.. But for u~cisio? it 
was necessary fust to clear the ground by careful. analysis an~ clas~ificatwn, 
a matter to which little attention has so far been paid anywhere m lnrlm. Here 
I was fortunately able to be of use owing to the stu~ics tf!at Govc~I?cnt had 
allowed me to conduct in France.- I suggested a c!assi?catwn of societies ba~cu 
upon the illuminating analysis by Professor Nast m hJS boo~ upon co-?pera~Jve 
j~sprudence and the classific~tion was ~t ?nee accevt~d Wit.hout a dJssc~tJcnt 
VOice. By this new classification all societies , are ~~~1ded. mto .three g_ro~ps 
or types: (a) Resoure Societies, (b) Consumers Societies (mcludmg Buildmg 
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• Societies) and (c) Producers' Societies. Tho three groups differ not only in th 
but also fn objects. But the proper test of definition is by their objec~c T~s 
first group mcludcs all tho types of society :prevalent in this Presidency tm 19 e 
They arc societies either credit or non-credtt, either rural or urban whos b.19• 
is to provide for their members as individuals the resources necessary to th 0 Jfct 
the individual exercise of their trade or' profession. The obJ"ect of the em odr 

1 11 · · · f ll secon group is the gcner~ co ccttve appropnatwn ~ a. means of exchange or productio 
by a~ cons~me~s m common ~~d the .substttutwn ~f a collective method for th~ 
existbt!lg c_apttadlist tand cm~pet1t1vte rdeg~e. In the tfhird gr?up a number of persons 
com me m or er o exerctse a ra e m common or _ thetr common advant 
This classification whi~h it may be hoped will find acceptance throughout 1:~~· 
and in time perhaps in other countries as well, once it was promulgated was fou 1~ 
to have cleared away several of the most . considerable obstacles t~ successw 
finance. · 

T~ere had been d_oubts whether the Provincial Bank sh?ul~ not finance what 
had hitherto been mtxed up under the name of non-credtt mstitutions. With 
this classification it became clear that while its first duties were to agricultural 
co-operation, yet there coul~ ~e no reason wpy under proper safeguards it should 
not finance all resource soctetles when reqmred. At the same time it became 
equally clear that it could not reasonably have any dealings with other groups and 
in particular with consumers' societies. This view which was at once put forward 
by the Provincial Bank was equally approv~d by the Government of Bombay. 

Within the resource movement immediate steps to make finance more 
methodical were then taken. Controversy had raged round the District Banks. 
It was clear that none of the District Banks were yet in a position themselves 
adequately to finance or supervise all the societies in their districts while many of 
them'had failed to understand their responsibilities in the matter of their correct 
relations to the Provincial Bank. The Provincial Bank in its anxiety to secure 
adequate finance for primary societies perhaps tended to underestimate the 
imJ?orlance of preserving its/roper relation to the District Ba~s. 'l'he Guaran
teemg Unions had introduce another complication and it became evident that if· 
their number increased indefinitely-while they could get· cash credits direct from 
the Provincial Bank behind the back of their District Banks, a position must in 
time be rea~·hed when the District Bank would have no customers left and no 
business to do while the Provincial Bank must inevitably break down under the 
strain· of an enormous mass of centralized finance. The 'ituation waft again com
plicated by the existence of a considerabh body of opinion which sought to find 
escape from the existent· difficulties by organizing Talllka Banks in place of 
District Central Banks, though the likelihood of erecting efficient Tal~m Banks in 
present condition~ seemed almost hopeless to all who kne\V the actual conditions 
of those small towns. · 1 

The last two months of the year under report were almost wholly taken up 
with the discussion of these questions and a, final solution has only been reaehed 
in the current year. But the lines on which the solution must be wugh_t wo_n 
became clear. It was evident that the District Bank$ must remain the mam um_t 
of finance, but that the limit of their districts need not necessarily be contern~
nous with those of the Revenue districts ;"that they nmst be strengthened and.•h~'j 
share-capital rapidly increased; that they should be inspected by the Provmcm 1 

Bank and should in turn inspect all agriClpturali esource societies; and that.p~~r
anteeing Unions should only be organized pari passu with the ability of ~~s1nct 
Banks to finance and supervise them. In fact the District Bank-whether rts area 
is that of a Revenue District or not-must be the Bank 1 esponsible for agric~t~a~ 
resource co-operation within its area. For .the meantime, however, the Provincial 
Bank would continue to act as a District Bank in those areas for which no C~nt!at 
Bank was yet in existence but would do its best to help the organisation of. DIBstr!Ck 
Central Banks in all Districts. Steps were also taken to have the Provincial an 
recognised as such in name as well_as in fact. · . 

These steps naturally lead in turn to a necessary improvement in bankwg 
methods by the introduction of cheques and discount business. It may, ho~ve~e~ 
be noted that in the year under report cheques were already made use of in a l!Illl e t 
form by certain societies. The two great Railway Societies used cheques mosr 
and transmitted 22! lakhs and received seven lakhs by cheques. The· Dharwa . ' 
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~rban Socie~ also usca cheq';leS partly fo~ the transmission of monc to Bomb .. 
. tts total busmess of the kmd amountm!1 to 3! lal·hs. b t 't y . I r I 

Rs. 11,000 by cheque. The Bclgautn Pione~r Urban So~icty' h:i ~ rccct~ct _.on y 
of about six lakhs both ways by cheque. . 1 cross uusmcs~ 

These, however, are· only rudimentary be11inn1'ngs except 1•0 th n ') · 
S . t' Th h' h t:l I . e !l.l war oC1e 1cs.. e progres~ w 1c new methods and instructions introuuco in thts 
tes;pect will form maten!tl for next year's report. 

The fact that. a.gricultural co-operation· had so far been too exclusively dirt'Ct r
1
1 

~owards the proy1s1on of resources of credit and too littlo to other resources in 
1~pr?ved seed, 1m~lements, manure, cat~le and the like also carne under review. 
I mv1ted the attention of~~~ connected With_the_ department to tho need of pnying 
more a~d more .attentiOn t? the orgaruzatwn of such ancillary sorictir~. 
It was tll!le ~ft_er trme emphaslZ~d that the supreme test of successful ngricultuml 
co-operatl(~n ~s mcreased productiOn. Th~ result was a ~light increase in the number 
<1f such soc1etles and much greater attentwn to the subJect. Since tho des~ of the 
y~ar steps have also bee~ taken to bring the Agricultural Department into do~er 
touch mth the co-operative' movement and I am hopeful that tho coming year 
will see a consideraole advance in this respect. 

Minor Features of Departmental Progress.-Several Urban Bu.nks were ~howing 
distinct signs of becoming un-co-operative in their objects while conductinrT their 
affairs very efficiently from a business point of view. This was especially n~tctl in 
Belgauin, Dharwar and Hubli .. Notes were written to induce Directors to feel the'r 
intimate connection with tHe resource co-operative movement as a whole anu thrlr 
duties to co-operative ideals more keenly and met \vith very fair response, tlw 
Banks taking up shares . in the District Danks and in several cases taking steps 
towards reducing dividends and giving rebates or bonuses to customers. In this 
Presidency the successful working of Urban Banks is essential if the economics 
of the country are to be modernized and an impulse given to the dcvclop';llent of 
Jocal trade and industry ; .and every mel1ns. should be taken to orguruzc n~d 

•support these valuable institutions. But, w_1th the exampl_e of other countnr~ 
before one the Registrar can hardly negle9t hts duty of ensunng that they should 
work in a 'true co-operative spirit. 

By the end of the year I. was engaged in the ~reliminary steps for organising 
a District· Bank for Kanara District which has, smce that date, I am happy to 
say, successfully come into being. . . . . . . ' 

The preparation of model bye-laws for. Guarantecm$ U~uons, Consumer.~ 
Societies, and· Producers' Socci ties also occupted my att<lntw_n m t~1e last month 
of the year, though the new bye-laws were not actually published t1ll the current 
year. · . · . , 
· Government was moved to allow its servants to become members o( ConsumcrH 
-Societies and gave the required permission just after the close of t~c year. 
· , The practice of allowing Honorary- Organisers to draw trnvelltng ~~;llowam·e 
at Government expense when attendmg D~strict Cen~al B:mk mcctmgs was . 

. reviewed but it was decided to allow the pract!ce to contmue ttl! June 1 D21, and 
' then to reconsider the subject; · 
. The Assistant Registrar, Purchase and Sal.e Societies, was at ~y rccorn
. mendation deputed by Government 1? Madra.s to study Consumers Societies 
there and returned with much -yaluable mformat10n. 

111.-WORKING OF SOCIETIES. 

A.---RESOURCE BRANCll. 

(1) Agricultural. 
· . . I I credit societies continues to be very gratifying. 

The growth m agncu tura b . ed from 1 048 to 1 D!l3 and the working 
I th d E

ort the num er mcreas ' ' d . h n e year un er re 1 8 I kh The !P'owth of reserve fun s 1s per nprt 
capital frcm8It Iak s to near Yf 1•0 . ~t~al credit societies and the reserve funds 
the easiest test of the success 0 7~1~{h These figures arc all very promiHing 
have grown from 5! lakhs to ll A s~arkablc increase in overdue debts fr(!m 
and augur well for. thhe future. d" co~~umM though explicable enough by tho llll-
li! Iakhs to 8 lakhs 1s, owev~r,_ J.S ,-" . 
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favourable nature of the season. It must also be admitted that the estab]' h 
~f other a crricultural societies beside the central credit society still laos 

18 7e
1
n
1 
t 

behind and-that in this respect the variation from district to district po1·"'nt wtoc u Y 
. d ff Th D' . . .s o very uneven work and to unsustame e ort. ana 1stnct has m this matt d 

extremely well, but it is the only district in the Northern Division whichr hone 
' reasonable number of agricultural non-credit societies. In the Central D\ · ~s a 

Sa tara and East Khandesh have each done a good deal in this direction bu~ TJsJo~ 
scope for improvement is still left. In the Southern Division the develop~uc t 
in this. resp~ct. in all districts still remain's greatly .be~ind t~e notable exten~i~n 
of cred1t soc1ehes, though the cotton and seed soc1et1es wh1eh exist in Dharw 
have done good work. What all concerned with the movement have thorou hlr 
to grasp is that the provision of credit to cultivators is of real benefit on!~ {; 
the credit is used to obtain in.cr~ased production.: aJ?-d that the best and 
almost t~e only .w~y to : ecure th1s mcrease~ productwn 1s by organizing other 
co-operahve soc1etles to procure the cultivator the necessary resources in 
improved agricultural requisites. Some thoughtful co-operators have indeed 
been led to doubt whether the provision of easy credit, unaccompanied by 
improved agricultural methods, has not actually done harm by inducinrr a 
certain habit of extravagance and a certain callousness to debt. "' 

The extension of the agricultural credit movement has nowher~ been more 
noteworthy than in Sind. 'l'he illiteracy of the population, the backward condi
tions· of administration, the prevalence of large land-owners and the fact that 
the majority of the actual cultivators are mere tenants-at-will presented difficul
ties which many officials in Sind feared· to be jnsuperable. But the zeal and 
energy of those concerned and especially of Mr. Azimkhan, the Assistant Registrar 
for Sind, have succeeded in facing these difficulties and the co-operative movement 
in that Province has now definitely turned the corner; In 1917-18 there were 65 
societies in all,· of which 63 were agricultural. There are now 198', of which 186 
are agricultural. In the same period the membership of agricultural societies has 
risen from 2,877 to 6,688 and the working capital from I! lakhs to 4lakhs, exclud
ing that of the Central Bank. In the whole' movement in Sind during the same· 
period societies increased by 205 per cent., membership by 164 per cent., 
and working capital by 287 per cent. During the year under report work was 
carried on in the face of much opposition, •originated by those who preferred 
medievalism to modernity, a. Turkish Khilaphat to their national prosperity, and 
non-co-operation to co-operation. The progress made is remarkable in figures 
but in my short tour in Sind I was even more impressed by the zeal and under
~tanding shown by the humblest members of ..such societies and especially by the 
cultivators in the Jamrao tract. The peculiar problems of the province have ~ot 
yet all been solved and the question of dealing with tenants-at-will'will reqwre 
lengthy consideration. But the movement has already progressed so far that 
one has visions of almost indefinite extension and '\he co-operators of the pr?· 
vince;( are already able to take in hand the organization of agricultural non-credit 
societies as well as urban societies of various kinds. . 

The position ~ regard to the ·c~nal tracts in the Deccan continues to be 
thoroughly unsatisfactory. In most cases the societies are, as might be expecte~ 
from their history, entirely lacking in any spirit of co-operation and hardly at at 
regard the funds of the soci~ty as their own. . Indeed in most cases they are nA 
their own. They are borrowed funds which it is remarkably difficult ~o re~over. th 
peculiarity of the tract is that loans in excess of what is reasonable m v1ew ?£. ~ 
state of repayments or of the proportion of liabilities to assets in the socJetJ~d 
accounts havecon:tantly to be sanctioned as otherwise the sugarcane cropd woTh 
be ruined and the chances of recovery of arrears. be ever further reduce · b e 
only reassuring feature of the situation is that the question has now een 
pretty closely studied and that the Provincial Bank and its local managers are 
grappling with it as thoroughly as is possible. · 

The number of gua anteeing unions in existence at the end of l\Iarch .w:: 
• 64, of which 21 were operating in Dharwar alone. The functions. of th~ u~~~ies 

as worked during the year .were partly to supervise their constituent socl~ay 
and partly by pooling their securities to obtain easier and prompt~r loan 1~ of 
of cash credit. This does of course to some extent involve. the mterloc g not 
liabilities but, in view of the safeguards. assumed, the practi al danger does 
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seem to. be very considerable Th . 
was that the unions had outr.un tl e most senous danger, as alrr·l<l\' "l"t ·I· 

b · hi · 1e resources f D · t · · ~ " u , ·to rmg t s essential portion of the ,.,0 °d. B net Banks an,) w't'rc lih'h-
unl'ons h uld b 'bl ··• vement to tsastcr \\''tl f ' • . s o . e a e to assume a reater ar . . : I l new unctions, t h,, 
operative movement, while care wt'llg' f t P bt 111 mdmg and re"u'atin.-. the eu-
t . f fi · I m u ure c tal· t 1 "' . " 10n o nanCia guarantees docs no' . . I · 'en o sec t tat thetr a''lll11]l 
fth d't " tmpatr t le solid l t I I " . o e ere 1 movement as a whole. 1 th · an< s ca, y l cvclL'/'ment 

to secure a working capital of 41 ! laid~ f e iha.r under. report the uniond 1clpL'd 
The form in which th G s or Cir constituent societies. 

·L • . e overnment of India · 
mivted makes 1t a little difficult to t reqmrcs sbtem•'nts to Lc suu-
sumers' . and producers' societi'es sTehparfa lie re~ource societies from genuine ~·un-

11. f · e o owm rr fi k annua 1st o societies compiled in thi' n 'd o gures are ta ·l'll from the 
d . h s ~rest ency There . · 1 · , un er :~;eport one undred and two non-cr d' rr • • "~rc. m. t w yt';tr 

these 26 were for the supply of manure 19 t 1 ~h aoncul{ural sot·teltt'.~ 111 all. Of i 
supply of implements. There were ei"ht d ~r e s~p~ Y of ~crt!, antl13 for t llll j 
societies for cattle breeding and fou~ for atr{tlsoct.cttcs. There . were fourteen 
eighteen societies in all for 'the sale of cott ca de 1

1nsuran~e, w htle t.hrre 1\"t'n~ 
0 h 

on an ot er ognculturul produce 
f t ese twelve were for the sale of cotton excl · 1 Th · ·· . ustve Y· e >tatement m tim 

Name of Society. 
Quantity 

sold in Ben· 
gal maunds. 

Bod wad .. 88,279 
Pa.chora· .. 28,I35 
Chaliagaon .. 338 
Nandre ::} 4,805 
Pa.rola. 
Shendurnl .. Nos 
Bhuaaval · .. 
Hubli .. 36,671 
Annigeri .. 7,245 
Gadag .. 10,307 
Bagalkot .. 840 
Dharwa.r .. 15,495 

I .. 
1,92,115 I 

Price realized 
in Iakha. 

Rs. 
12·31 
4 ·14 

·02 . 
·62 

working. 

7•13 
1·24 
2·01 

·23 
2·70 

30·40 

mar~m shows the cotton sold ond the 11ricc:i 
realised. 

The difficulties with which these socidir:i 
~aye to contend are partly due to the oppo
sttwn of dalals and to the fact that )Jj .. 
Bo~bay buyers do not fin<! it worth thri~ 
while to attend auctions and partly to the fact 
that t?ey .are. no~ really recognized as co
operative mst1tutwns by the villu "ers. In 
conseq_uence there is insufficient loyalty nn1l 
no noticeable inclination to invest money and 
to leave a part of the members' profits in 
societies for their further development. 
~he .rule .freque_nt~y insert d hy neighbour
mp credit soctetles compelling member>~ 
to sell. cotton through the sale society, 

. _ . .. though 1t may be useful to the sale society, 
1s obv1ously opposed to several co-operative principles and bas dan"ers of itoJ 
own .. The. whole question needs further ventilation and will Le furtbe~ di~cu.,HcJ 
at the next Provincial Conference. It must be confessed that small as the 
number is-hardly even a beginning in a .movement in which ultimately the 
ancillary societies should be at least three times as numerous ns the 
credit societies-yet the· condition of some of the soc ctic>~ was even 
more disappointing. The Cattle Insurance Societies for intitance exist only 
on paper and the dairies are struggling against great obstacles, not alway>~ 

. ~th success. The truth .is that the. Co-operative Departi:?ent .must, first, get 
mto much. closer touch with the Agncultural Department m thts branch of it.~ 
work towards which steps have now been taken) and also must Le aLie to Hpcnd 
.much larger sums than at present on the employment of agricultural graduates a~ 
organisers under 1he Assistant Registrars. In view of the large increase in pro<luc· 
tivity which may be anticipated from such ~ctio? the expenditure would appear 
to be of a nature which Government c;ln fauly tmpose on the tax-payer. 

A point' of interest which deserves attention is the relative growth of Hoci<'tie~ 
in different districts. The statements attached to the report show tLe total.i 
of societies in each district. These figure.~ may, however, convey a mislca,lin" 
impression unless they are read relat.ively to th~ number of villages in the di,tr;ct; 
for the numbers of villages of course vary constderaLly. Some p~rcentag~'l have, 
~herefore, been extracted to give a fuller ~·iew of the. si~uation. Vha~war distric:t 
1n the Southern Division stands first, With 423 soctctie~ for 1,312 \'tllagc~. or a 
percentage of 32·2. The next district is Bro~ch in .Gujara~. wit.h 1.10 ~oci,eti··~ 
for 410 villages or a percentage of 28 · 3 .. 'Ih~ nc1ghuounng tlt;l rtct uf H.ur~t 
comesthird with a percentage of 19·~, 'Yb1~h IS a very go~d figure \\:hen~~ 1<1 
remembered 'how large a .par~ of the ,dtstnct Ii covered uy !Uli,Y tract• lllL.llJit.,,l 
by poor and ignorant hill-tr1bes. 1he fourth and fifth w>tm:t> Lcloug to tLe 
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Deccan namely, Sholapur with 18' 5 per cent. (o. result due largely to the di . 
terested 'efforts of the Divisional Honorary Organiser, Mr. Sane) and p SID· 

Th · h d' · b · h k oona with 16'4 per cent. e stxt 1stnct rmgs one ac to the Karnatak wh 
Bc_lga~m has. 15 per ce?t· of its villages suppl.ied with societies. Satara, in 8 1~: 
oflts tmprovmg total, IS only ~ev~nth on ~.he list, as t~ere are 1,343 villages in ~he 
dishict and only 1!)0 have soCieties. Ka1ra, though like Satara it has not yet t 
a ~istrict Bank, is the eig~th on the list. . Fro~ the Presiden~y proper the wo~~t 
off IS the Panch Mahals, mth only 3' 2 of tts villages Served mth societies. Part] 
t~is is due to .the fact that t~e population ~£ the Maha~s is mainly Koli or Bhh 
':1th s_ome ~ai!'das ; but Kohs and ey~n B~s are suffic}ently pr?mising material 
(m spite of illiteracy) and have qualittes of mdependence and vuility which are 
sometimes to seek in other places. The main cause of co-operative backwardness 
therefore, appears to be the want of educated workers. In their absence th~ 
district officers might do a good deal to stimulate the growth of co-operation 
in a district in :which it would be as grea~ a safeguard. to the people as the restricted 
tenUI'e ·on which most of them hap:p1ly hold thetr land. Except Sukkur and 
Larkhana the Sind Districts still remam \'ery far behind, especially of course the 
primitive district of Upper Si.D.d Frontier, but I shall be disappointed if the next 
year's figures do not show a very great change for the better in that province 
owing tQ the work laboriously done· by the ASsistant Registrar, Mr: Azimkhan 
in the past two and a half years. · ' 

(2) Non-Agricultural Credit Societies. 

In this Presidency there now exist in all 273 non-agricultural credit societies 
of which 42· have assumed unlimited liabilities and the balance a liability limited 
to the share-value. Of these not less than 111 exist in Bombay City alone. 
It is regretted that the large towns of Ahmedabad and Poona. have not followed 
this fine example to any extent worth mentioning. Ahmedabad, the second 
city in the Presidency, has only six and Poona only fourteen. Karachi, in the 
Province of Sind, is also behind-hand with only four,imt with the recent extension 
of the co-operative movement in that Province it may be hoped that this field 
of co-operative activities will· soon be better exploited. ' 

The limited . societies this year had 63,000 members and a paid-up ~hare 
capital of 17! lak~. From members and non-members together they held 
deposits of 45 lakhs, a splendid testimonial to the confidence inspired by the move· 
ment. The, total working capital was over 68 lakhs and they had built up rese~ve 
funds of nearly 3 lakhs. Last year the membership was 52,000, the share cap1tal 
less than 13llakhs and the deposits only 36 lakhs. The growth is, therefore, 
one which must be eminently satisfactory to all interested in a movement so 
fraught with promise to the artisan, to petty commerce and to local industty, ~s 
well as so conducive to natiori.alprogress and prosperity by its achievements m 
drawing into circulation local capital previously hoarded or buried in the ground. 

The unlimited urban societies are of very minor 4nportance and are mostly 
confined to a very poor class. Their main achievement is in obtaini~g easy cre~r 
to definite classes of poor people, like weavers, wh'o would otherwiS~ be una e 

· to obtain it, and in consequence the inculcation of thrift and J~elf-respect. 
·The Urban Societies in this Presidency are of peculiar interest at this juncture. 

For one thing they have created a type, racy of this country and probably unkJlown 
· elsewhere, the communal society. These communal societies are f~rmed. b{ ha~ 

caste for its own purposes and usually operate over the whole area m whic .t t 
caste resides. The leading soCiety of this type is the Shamrao Vithal SocJe Y· 
Next to it, is the excellently managed Raddi Communal Society of DharT~· 
the capital of which ha~ risen during the year from Rs. 47,528 toRs. 82,240. rt; 
remarkable feature of this society is that loans are repaid with a punctua 1 t 
which speaks volumes for the strong communal spirit undezlying its manhgemhnl~ 
For another thing, these societies will undoubtedly iri time penetrate t e ~~ 

· virgin field of banking outside of Bombay City. At present practically no bath 5~ 
facilities exist anywhere except in the Presidency City. Itis hoped that el 
Urban Credit Societies will succeed in provid~g tho~e facilities and .therebyhsu~!t 
for the whole world an example of a country m whtch all the banking ofht e pie 
majority of the people should be undertaken by the people for t e peo 
~hN'!lgh a co-operative organization. · · 
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A statement has this year bee d 
im~ortant Urban Banks and Non-A a. ded to show _the o_pe:ations of the more 

· cap1tal of over Rs. 50,000. gncultural Credit Societies with a working 

Weavers' Societies deserve a se ar t 
industry with .regard to which thp a e para!p"aph. Weaving is the onlycottarrc 
h d e co-operative mov t · thi · 0 

as ma e some progress. There w t emen m s Presidency 
43 societies with a membership of ;r8e5; · t~e end ?f the .rear under report 
,These figures compare very favouiabi .~n a wor1:mf capital of Rs. 3,07 ,GGO. 
were 33 societies comprising a memb~ hl h ~h~s~ of t. e last year, when there 
Rs. 2•13 lakhs. The societies seem to h P 0 

• ood w~th a working capital of 
bad ·condition much more rapidly tha:ve ~~c.overd from their previous year's 
profit of Rs. 10,085 and their turn-over a~n IC?ate · They have made a net 
lakhs purchases. The societies a h oun e to 2:09 lakh~ sales and 2·21 
of laying-up stocks of yam and !Jhe~r to av~ a~tid b•~h caution in the matter 
year's experience. The ear was : ~aw rna erm s, emg warned by th!'ir last 
tured cloth being greatl~ in dem~ndt :ndhf~~~~ood for wea.vers, the m~nufac
Fund of ali the weavers' societies t th . ng good pnces. Tho I.cscrvo 

, oge er IS represented by Jls. 32,179. There is 
~£!:e::: ~oth~dwt:a~~;:£h~:J1~~esl~s t~:sh~led by t.~e !llitemcy antllack 
received a stimulus from th f d f. th \V ,npur. Distr~ct, tho movement 
d . l . f hi. e un s o e eavers Guild bem,., phced at tho 

lSposa 0 t s Department for encouramna weavers' so . t' 0 T·· I f . . .. . o-.j CJe ICS, no orm o 
most soCieties IS half-wad between Producers soc1'eti'es and n · ti Eff ts t b d · . . · nesourco soc1e es. 
P 

odr n;us . e. rreete to gmng. them gradually the spirit and form of true 
ro ucers soCieties. · 

' · O~g to-the poverty-stricken condition of many weavers-the Famine Helie£ 
. Fund ki~dly placed Rs. 6,000 at the disposal of the Registrar which was distributed 

as a famme dole to 318 members of the societies. 
. i 

(3) District Banks.IJ 
~ In the yea_r under repo±t there ":ere 14 Central Banks registered, compared to 

12m the _previOus ye~r. _Of these m bot_h years one is the Bombay Central 
Co-operative Bank, which IS really the PrOVillClal Bank of the Presidency though its 

·name has not yet been .altered. Of the two new Banks, one for Kasik was still 
en~aged in collecting ~.a pi tal, which it seems to. ~nd une_xp~ctcdl,y difficult to do, 
while the 9ther for BIJapur made a very promlSlng bcgmnmg with share-capitul 
of Rs. 38,600 though, perhaps owing to undue conservatism, its workin,., capital 
was only Rs. 63,700. · 0 

The District Central Banks must, in any well-conducted system of co-opera· 
tiof:i. play the most important role in. the co~trol and finance ?f ngricu]~ural 
SOCieties. Such a bank should be the mtermediary between all pnmary agncul
tural societies in the' area and the ProvinCial Bank. It should supervise tho 
societies, guide them to a correct uicrease of business, help them to obtain loans 
as quickly atJ.d readily as possible, teach members to use cheques, absorb surplus 
funds without delay, and see that all borrowings are well secured, correctly used 
for ;productive purposes and balanced carefully against assets and incomings. 
Therr, own surplus funds should be quickly remitted to the Provincial Bunk from 
time' to time both to secure the maximum of profit to thcm~clvcs nnd nl!lo to '; J 

ensure tliat all available funds are used thr?ugh the Pr.ovinc~al apex Lank in feeding 
co-operation 'whenever and h_ow~ver p_oss1ble. The Id~al 1s h1~h ; the place they 
have to fill in the movement IS highly Important. The1r funchons can Le fulfilled 
only if the Directors have both.self-abneg~tion and b~sine~s capacity. They ha~c 
to think of their Banks not as Isolated umts but as lmks m the long strong cham 
which terminates in the Provincial Bank on the one 1""''1 and in the humblest 
agricultural co-operative society on the other. They must seize e.very opp~rtu- • 
nity to open branches where they are ne~ded : th~y must en tcrt:u_n n~ <:Jficie_nt, 
trained and well-paid establishment both ~n the o~ce and for outsule J~sp~cti?n 
and supervision: they must in turn recogmze !he·nght and duty of the 1 rovmcial 
Bank in relation to themselves of exacting correct methods and somo 
supervision .. 

tN 66-3 
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That this ideal had been realized or even fully recognized could I fear h dl 
be claimed. There were still misunder~t~ndings of various kinds 'and, o~i:~ t~ 
certain reasons, a tendency ha~ been distmctly observable to under-estimate the 
importance of the part necessa~Ily to be fi.lle~ by the~e ~an~s, together with some 
inclination to regard them as If they were Isolated InstitutiOns that eould be 1 ft 
each to its own ~evices: . The D~ectors of the Banks themselves also tended eto 
take a comparatively tnvial and In Some cases a rather despondent view of th · 
duties and functio?-s. ~ut by the end of the year an effort was being made bu 
this office, helped m this respect_ by the s~pa~hy and good sense of the Prov~ 
cial Bank, to elevate the conceptiOn of the District Central Banks and to stimulate 
them to an earlier and more complete fulfilment of this ideal. 

As by th~ ·rul~s in for~e, District. Central Banks cannot assu~e liabilities 
greater than eight trmes their share-cap1tal and reserve fund and as in most cases 
the total working capital made up of these items is not more than one-half the sum 
actually wanted for the financing of agricultural primary societies in their area 

· the first task to be seriously and energetically taken up is obviously the increase of 
share-capital till it reaches a sum when at the ratio of eight to one the working 
capital will be sufficient for all needs. This was impressed on all Banks at the end 
of the year and it is hoped that after the next harvest a really strong and enthu-
siastic effort -will be made for this purpose. • ., 

'
1 The next most important measures which must be quickly 'taken,· are the· 
. introduction of cheques, and current accounts for societies, the opening of branches, 
and the appointment of a better and am,Pler staff for supervision.· It is· also 
obvious that all agricultural societies· m the area should be affiliated and 
shareholders. · · · 

The statements attached to the report do not show the total results of the 
year's working of the District Banks as clearly as they should, since the Provin
cial Bank, working on. a much higher level and with a wider field of action,, is also 
included therein.. But the work of each District Bank separately can be readily 
reviewed in these statements. · 

' . 

Nmhem Division.-Ahmedabad, Kaira and the· Panch Mahals are still 
· without District Banks. It is peculiarly disappointing and ,disheartening t~at 

Ahmedabad, the second city in the Presidency, with all its business capac1ty,· 
.should still be so lacking in· all thought for co-operation. · 

The Broach Bank has stood practically still in the year under review. Sur~t, 
one of the best managed in the Presidency, has increased its business steadily 
though slowly. The Thana Bank continued to be soundly managed but is on a 
small scale and has not yet helped sufficiently to organize J?.eW custom. · 

' Central Division.-The East Khandesh Central Bank, the pioneer in this 
class of banking in the Presidency, . continues to be the leading bank of the 
Division under its chairman, 1 Rao Bahadur R. V. Gadgil. In spite of ~n 
unfavourable season, it increased its share-capital by a third and Its 
working capital from a lakh and a half to nearly .three lakhs .. It financed 
societies to . the extent of four and half laklis in the course of the year . 

. The· East Khandesh Central Bank has now c~rtainly reached a stage at 
which its policy can afford to be less conservative and when it may rea~onab~ 

• be expected to lead the way by opening branches or agencies, by introducm!Jn e 
free use of cheques, by engaging a supervisor and by bringing in modern ba g 
methods. Sholapur has .what are really two District Banks, that ca~ed by thd 
name of the District and the Barsi Union. They have demarcated their ar~as an 
work in harmony. · Both are well arranged and progressive, special thanks be~gtd.u~ 
to Messrs. Sane and Jog. The growth in working capital of the Sholapur DI> rih 
Bank is remarkal;lle but its share capital has unfortunately not inc_reased ~ucb~ 
The Bank is now preparing to adopt a more forward policy in which 1t ought . 0 

8 encouraged. The Ahmednagar Bank with a·very considerable capital, .contmuell 
to lay itself open to much serious cri~icism and has caused no little anxiety tol a W' 

~espons~ble for the fi.na~ce ~£ th~ movement. The Nasik ~ank has ~een dery 8 :ot 
m startmg and Sa tara IS still Without a· Bank, a. fact which certawly 0~8 but 
redound to the credit of the District. The Poona Bank is progressing steadilY 
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. l'~quires to w~ke_up and modernize its methods . . . 
like Poona Ctty 1t can hardly yet be said to h · For~ distrtct mth a headquarters 

Southern Division.-Th K ave attamcd an adequate position. 
M M "nk . . e arnatak Bank d · 
. r: ens1 at, 1s the largest and most flo . 1!-n e~ 1ts tactf?l Chairman, "{ 
1t 1s not yet nearly large enough fo th fiunshmg m the Prcs1dency thou"b 
operative district. The capital has r . e f nance of the most advanced c"'o
share-capital from 62 to 87 thousa~~n. rom 3·29. to 6·32 lakhs and it.s 
take ?ver the financing of two of the · It w~s m .consc~ucnce nhle to 
But 1t has too small a reserve fund guarantecmg un1ons m that district. 
from the flourishing urban banks of th · ~t~ . drawbacks have been its isolation 
and supervisors. By the end of thee e! net and the a_bsence of branches 
these defects and after the close of the year {h rB stj!h were bemg tnken to remove 
to make it a model "District Central Bank ile jn. as ~n.de chan_gcs which ought 
as rapidlr, as is required for' the fi ' f ohn Y J.t can mcreu.se 1ts share-capital 
Bank whi~h began at the close of th~ance .0 t e Dis~rict. The Bclgaum District 
now worked up to a share-capital of R;r~~~~~ yed w1.th ~~ry sm~ll beginnings has 
It requires 'more push and energy The J3·· an B a clrohr ·mg capital of Hs. 78,000. 
beginning. · · IJapur a as also made a promising 

~ . . 

· . Sina.~o far the ~nly _Ba~k is the Sind Central Co-operative Bank It h
1
\s .· 

~.;eht ver~ Gh~maAl~ed mdeed, the main cre~it being due to l\lessrs.'Jamshcj 
The fua~ fa~ 1 as well as ~o th_e Assistant Registrar, Mr. Azimkhan. 

a s o a co-operators m Smd are very much deserved b these 
gfn~men an~ by the whole 'body of Directors. The share-capital in the ycourse 
~ e year mcreased PY Rs. 20,000, and the working capital increased from 
.l\S. 65,000 toRs. 1,54,000. It has, however, not got a reserve fund. 

.. . ' ~ (4~ Provincial Bank. • 
Iil:the stat~ments the ~11?-0Unts S~O\VD as due to and from individuals really 

1:epresents credits and debtts to vanous Joint Stock Banks The Bank docs 
JlOt trade with individual,customers other than banks. · . 

. Th7 Bank had a very d. fficul~ year to pull through. The bad season made 
. ~eco;ven7s .s!o~ and. arrears accordingly accumulated. The shorta~e of sugarcane 

·culttvatwn m the Nua and Godavary Canal areas led to a decrease m business and 
made it difficult to deal with the excessively heavy arrears that have accumulated 

. in these tracts. · On the other hand the condition of the money market caused grca~ 
.'anxiety. At no time was money easily available for deposits while the Bank rate 
. had ·risen to 8 per cent. before the 1st ltfarch, touching even 9 per cent. after the 
. ·close of the year. It is therefore a matter for sincere congratulation that owing to 
the strength of the Bank's resources-its holdings as deposits in approved banks 

. and its command of credit with the Bank of Bombay-it was not forced to borrow 
.. at the market rates. ~It may be noted with satisfaction that the Provincial Dank 
. of Jubbulpore and Central Banks in the United Provinces deposit with the 

Bombay Central Bank, while at the end of the year it was approached for a loan by 
the Provincial Bank of' Madras supported by the Registrar of that Presidency. 
These facts speak well for the reputation very deservedly .achieved by the Bank. 

. . l'he bulk of anears are,due from the Nira and Godavary Canal.arcas and 
fro:rri '10 societies in the Aluhednagar and Nasik Districts. Those districts have 

·undoubtidly sufiered most severely from famin~ con?itions, ~ut .in addi~ion it 
must regretfully pe admitted that they are con~p1c~ous for ~hcu want of co-ope
rative feeling and understanding. The populatiOn IS largely 1~orant and ~ppears 
in many respects to be pauperized_. It at least s~ows every ugn of rcgardmg the 
·co-operative society as a form of approved mend1cancy and makes small progress 
in learning the lessons of thrift and sell-help. . · " 

The Provincial. Bank has brancheB in the Nira and G~davary. can~ls, which 
are doing a."great"deai to cope with .a very delicate and ~omplic~t<!d S!tuatwn.. The 
Branch at Baramati on the Nua Canal, alone d1d busu~css am~1_1nt1~g to 
3! lakhs. But in spite of this, the arrears due to t~e Dank m ~he 1\ua Can!11 

.. area on the 31st March amounted toRs. 1,19,080 while roughly 1t may Le sa1d 
-that of outstanding loans to members in the area. ab~ut half are overdue arrears . 
. A branch has also been opened at Islampur which IS of much advantage to the 
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societies in that part of Sa tara. in _recei~g prompt fina?-ce, though, if it is not 
clearly understood by all that 1t will defimtely be closed m a short term of y · 
its institution may increase the apathy of the local public in regard to the e~~b~ 
lishment of a local bank. 

The total working capital of the Bank again rose, in spite of the unfav 
able season, and reached the inspiring _figure of 37 Iakhs, while the reserve fu~d 
went above I! lakhs. Of the total capital21t lakhs were withdrawable and w 
obtained at au a':erage rat~,~£ 5} per ce~t. At the end of tJie year the Bank h:ld 
12! lakhs deposits from mdlVlduals, 8t lakhs deposits .from societies and 
nearly 8 lakhs from Central Banks. The last figure has remamed stationary but 
both the former show a very satisfactory and in the circumstances of the year' 
a.stonishing growth over last year's figures. · , 
. In the course of the year the Bank lent 31·32 ,Jakhs to societies. Of these 

amounts 16·73 lakhs were drawn through·guaranteeing unions against maximum 
crea.its sanctioned to these bodies and 5'1 0 lakhs by District Central Banks. These 
figures show clearly that the .~istr~ct Central Banks had not yet assu~ed during 
the year under report the positiOn m regard to the finance of the movement which 
they ought to hold.· It is, however, more satisfactory that the amount received 
from. Central Banks as ~oans an~ ~eposits during ~~e year jumpe~ ?-P fJ:cim 7·92 
lakhs to 11·93 lakhs while the sinrilar amounts received from soCieties rose from 
42·65 lakhs to 66·96 lakhs. Recoveries from prjmary societies amounted to 24·38 
lakhs and from the Central Banks to 2·36 lakhs. The profit of the year's working 
was Rs. 62,111 out of which Rs. 41,600 was distributed as dividend and bonus. . ., ... 

The result of the year's working was therefore certa.inly satisfactory, and as 
the finance of the whole movement depends ultimately upon the management ot 
the Bombay Central Bank, the thanks of all concerned are due to the Board and 
Manager' I may perhaps be allowed to add that I was personally much indebted 
to these gentlemen for their constant courtesy, advice and harmonious co-operation. 
Convinced as I am that the interests of the movement require that constant. and 
intimate touch be maintained between the Registrar and the Board and that each 
should be able to count on all occasions on the other's full and sympathetic under
standing and assistance, I have made a particular point of volunteering to meet 
the Board whenever they desire and have been in uninterrupted communication 

~ with the Manager and very frequently present at formal and informal meetings. 
It has been a pleasure to have the privilege of working with so able a Board and 
I owe undoubted gratitude to all the Directors and in particular to the. 
Honourable Mr. Chunilal Mehta and to :Mr. Vaikunth Lallubhai :Mehta, the 
Manager. ,. 

· (5) The ResourcJ lllovement as a whole. 

I, venture to add a new paragraph to this report to. give a brief consp~ctus of 
the Resource Movement as a whole. The resource movement as a whole mcludes 
the Provincial and District Central Banks, all agricultural Societi~s (credit and non· 
credit except producers' societies) and all urban credit Societies, varying from large 
urban Banks to small credit societies, organized for a few members of one profes
sion or employes in one business. If we leave out of account the members of Pro
vincial and Central Banks, who in most cases are either societies or gentlemen who 
are already members of some other soCiety, the total membership in the Reso~ce 
Movement is 224,904, though a small margin has to be allowed.for overlappmg. 
The working capital of the movement in the year under report reached the ve~ 
fair sum total of 2 crores 49·38 lakhs. The paid'up share capital in the mov~men · 
amounte_d to 32·83 lakhs. This figure, however, gives a misleading i111;presswn as 
the vast majority of agricultural credit societies, of which 1,330 are affiliated~ t~e 
Provincial and Central Banks, have no shares but raise their capital on the Ra

1 
k~· 

en deposit system. The reserve funds of the movement amounted tol3·50 a.·~ 
and the profits to 5·89 lakhs. As at a moderate computation at least two-thir Jd 
of this working capital is composed of money which a very few years ago wou a 
never have come into circulation at all but would have been buried in the grod 
or hoarded in some equally useless way, the vast irp.petu& already given to the tra t 
industry and prosperity of the country merely by tapping such large sums throng 
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co-oferation can be readily realized even if th . . 
idea be omitted. If, as I hope, the current e ~oral sttm~lus of th~ co-operative 
of cheques, an increase in the number of r Yt U bees the kntroductJO';! of the use 
of the mov~ment. in Sind where it has now b:en f~· an an ·s, the rapidcr gro,~·th 
of non-credit agncultural societies in the p 'd rrly grared, ~nd the extcm1on 
hope that co-operation will at no far distan{d~t ency as the~ as Smd, one may well 
indefinite growth in national prosperit individrole e mstrument of an almost 
a.a agricultural p~oduction: The respo~~ibilities d~v~ls?urce, an\ urban. as w~II' 
consequence of thts expans10n are very ave and 

8 
vmg uaon. t. e Rrg1strnr m 

~o provide him with a considerably larfer and an :~;e;~ ~~ff.er It urgent at least 

IV.-THE CONSUMERS' ~iOVE~lENT. 
Although there were twenty stores in existence in the ast y a.r .• t t1 c 

sumers' movement can only be said to have been sert'ou p t ke •) eh · 1de 
1
on-

S t b f th sly a en m an n tcr • 
Cep em ~~ ,oC • f e current year. In view of the recommendations of the 

o-opera ~ve hi oh eredncde ~y predeces~or then began measures to cncoura"e the 1 

moveme~ w c en e m the appomtment of a Special Assistant Hr0..,istrar 
from the 1st December .1919 and the organization of a Wholes 1 s .o t · 
Bombay at the same period. a e OCIC Y m 

With the best intentions iri the world, the movement was howe,·er sc · 1 
ha d. db ' dit' 'nh · ' , riOUS y n tcappe y v~nous con ~ons I erent m the actual situation and by some 
not less grave n;nsunde~sta~dings, shared by most of those concerned. My 
p,redecessor had ~dee~ I~. h1s last annual re;eort very prudentlv remarked th~t 

. On the.prese~t lin~S It IS Vefl doubtful If the stores movement will ever 
·develop 111 _India as It .has don~ m ~ngland. T~e !~ct is that retail Lusine!ls 
and banking stan~ on a. qm~ different f~otmg. This warning has since /. 
been echoed and· ~mphasJZed m more fomble language by the well-known 
expert, ·Professor Gilbert. Slater of Madras. The Honourable Mr. Purshottamdas 
one of the Directors of the Wholesale Society, had at the very inception of th~ 
movement, expressed his belief that the profits made by profeSSIOnal grOI'ers 
were ~o small to allow. of Consumers' Soc!eties competing. with advantage on the 
same lines .. The experience of all countnes also went to show thnt there must 
be e. large nucleus of well and disinterestedly managed societies before a wholesale 

' society can hope for success. 1 • 

The circumstances were, however, such as to create a desire, often factitious 
· rather than genuinely based gn principle, .for consumers' societies. Food prices 
;Wer~ high : _profiteering th~re undoubtedly had be~n somewhere in. the· long c!Iain 
ol distribution: and the example of the cheap gram shops opened m the previous 
year under special protection by Collectors, by local bodies, and by the HonournLlo 
Mr. Purshottamdas's organization, showed that under certain conditions it was 

'possible to put foods~ufi on the markets at rates less than those of the retail shops. 
Naturally there was a popular demand for the continuance in some form or another 
of these facilities. It was, therefore, not unnatural to hope that Consumers' 
Societies, if quickly organized, might be able to continue those advantages 
to the public and might find popular support when they undoubtedly met 
popular clamour. 

· · Thes~ hopes, however, ove!looked the very real obs?cles in ~he way of a move
ment which IS inevitable, which must come, and which requ1res encouragement 
but w¥ch _also ~a~ to be base~ on a very real spirit of ~elf-sac:i.fice a~11l. no little .-; 
educat10n 111 prJJ;Jciple and wh.1ch mu~t be run, as Mr. Ewba~ had ws1stcd, on. 
lines very different from bankmg busmess and much more ~cult. The -:cry I 
fact that there was a clamour for cheaper foo_dstuii was 11 warnmg an~ a ~enous. 
impediment to healthy development. ~.Expemnce of the Consum.ers movcm~nt 
all over the world has shown that a soc1ety can r~reir succeed. m undcrs.clling 
the expert retail trade for two or three years, till 1t has ga1~ed cxpcncncc, 
made mistakes and suffered thereby, and ~earned from advers1ty c~counten•d 
for the sake of principle .. Moreover, all ~xpenence has ~ho:rn t~at a soc1rty ~hould 
not try to undersell. but should reserve 1t_s p_rofits for distn~ut1o~ as bonus n t t h~ 
end of the year to Its Joyal and self:sacrificmg customers. Agam, 11 Comu~e:s 
Soc:iety, as universal e~erienee ha~ shown, must depen~ .o':l .the loy~lty o. 1b 
members, must in other words base Itself upon members ~ho ]OlD and btlck to the 

-.•oo-• 
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society, not because they h9p~ for .imJ?c~ate advant~ge, but because they have 
grasped the fact that the eXJ.stmg distnbut1ve system Is wasteful and anti' . 1 · d b · f 't b th · ff -sona and inJ' urious and mten to su stitute or 1 Y ei.r e ort and sacrifice a 8 t 

· · h tt' h t h ys em whiCh Will ensure t e customer ge . mg w a e wan.ts as he wants it while 
securing to the customer .the profits mtercepted by cap1tal between him and the 
producer. . , 
, .It follows, therefore, that the first tas~{ forth~ Sp.ecial Assistant Registrar in 
partiCular and for the J?epartme~t as a whole .w1th I~s non-official co-operators 
was to educate the pubhc, where It appeared suitable, m these principles and t 
rous.e· en~.husi_asm f?r . a more rat~onal method of distributio~ and to ~ultivat~ 
sacnfice m ~his patnotic cause. It IS to _he fcar~d ~hat ~hese duties were not a little' 
overlooked~ t~e h3;sty hope of spre~dmg societies Without adequate grounding. 
Such an onusswn I.s not unnatura! ~ the first flush_ of enthusiasm. A similar 

· ca.se had happ~ned m the early begmnmgs of the credit movement. No-blame at 
. lmy rat~ c~n nghtly attach to any of those who went ahead ~eenly_ without fully 

reconn01tnng the ground. Yet the result, I fear, has been no httle disappointment. 
which may, Unless at once repaired by an energetic educative propaganda, prove in 
the end injurious to a movement 110 important in 'itself and so necessary to the 
healthy development of this industrial Presidency. , 

The fact that revised bye-laws. were not ready during the year under report 
, and could not be brought out and through the press till well in the current year 

and that even account forms could not be supplied was also a serious obstacle. 
Societies were orgari.ized whose members had little conception of the task before 
them, who thought th~t they had only to buy a· large 'qu~ntities as they could get, 
even by borrowing, and sell how: and when they could, and who had no adequate 
rules or accounts. The result has only too often been failure. 

But the most serious .trouble' arose in connection with finance and, partly as 
a result but mainly from·other causes, in connection with the Wholesale Society. 
~ In the rush of the Provincial CollfeH~nce, expectations had undoubtedly been 

held out that Consumers' Societies might on a small capital succeed in borrowing 
much larger credits from the Provincial BaM, the apex haM of the resource mb'Ve· 
ment, on which they would trade in larger quantities than they were prepared to 
risk their own money in. In other words the conc~pt of a retail trading shop with 
limited liability and dependent on customers whose loyalty had not been yet tried 
and with unknown and untrained business ca:vacity was assimilated to the essen· 
tially different concept of a credit society With unlimited liability guaranteeing 
the repayment of its borrowings with the. united credit of all its members and 
requiring no business experience of any kind and no qualities except honesty . 
.Eut when test cases came, the Directors of the Provincial BaM· quite correctly · 
grew restive and proved unwilling to face the ~all. .The question was referred to 
me. Fortunately I haa just been given the opportunity of studying the consumers' · 
movement in England, France and Italy and had learnt that· such loans are not 
-only unnecessary but are positively injurious to the societies· taking them as 
-well as to the creditors. I therefore endorsed th!' view of the majority of. thd 
Directors and recommended that, though exceptional cases should be exa~e 
and help i.)erhaps l>iven when the guarantees .were sufficient and the conditions 
peculiar in justifymg such a cause, yet as a whole the consumers' movement 

·should not be financed by. the Provincial Bank. The principle .has subsequently 
been approved by d'overnment.-The Consumers' Societies·were, therefore, lef~ 
to secure such _finan?ial fa?ili~ies as they might require in the 'ordi?al.'y way 0h 
trade and rece1ved Iio artificial " boos~ " from,J;4a Resource movement. thro:& 
t'he Provincial BaM, though in one exceptional pas(l temporary loans agamst s 
of lading have subsequently been: sanctioned. • 

The Wholesale Society !}ad been organized with a Directorate of rich Bombafi 
business men (three-of them members of the Legislative Council) with three moJhss 
Directors added who were all leading pleaders with many affairs to manage. :h: 
gentlemen desired in accordance with the decision of the Conference to run ve 
society as a commission agency only and to hold no stocks. Their idea' eems to h~tal 
been that if a large number of societies were foriD:ed and had a great de_al 0~_c'ap~he 
lent them by the Provincial Bank, then the societies would be able to g1ve the 
Wholesale Society a turnove~ large 'enough to enable it to make a profit ~ut ~£ ate 
commission earnEjd. All, therefore; they thought it necessary for the Duec or . 

• 
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of the Wh?l~sa.le Society to do was to a o~t 
on commiSsiOn and provide the socieB~s wit~ mhnage~ who should take the orders 
borrowed money. From the WholesaleS . t ,t e ~rt1cles required n"ainst their 
might hav~ been suc~essful, if a. really abl~1=n~ 8 P011;lt of view t?ls line

0 

of businesil 
bee~ appomted and lf the tutnover could be cE~shing and rehable manngcr h:lll 

· entrrely left out of account the interests of th ~te~ on. llut the calculation.~ 
have come to grief if they had done b . e societies. They would inevitably 
Wholesale So~iety had been instituted ocl;n;~~\~ll: sbc~ lines. Y ~t after nll tho 
manager appomted seems not to have ·had th etr .e. alf. llut m any ca~o tho 
b1,1siness of the societies and the Directorate 1 ft hl qt~al~!es necessa.ry to nttrnct tho 
was that he dealt in rice only apart from e m 0 

IS own dcv1ccs. The result 
for oil-cakes. No attempt V:as made to ~nh small order for. groundnut and one 
the societies the articles in which they coJlds t t~ade .0h t~ brrng ~ the notice of 
Even in the rice Jmsiness, there were·serious ~~me 1~\ ~ e maxtmum _of. profit. 
refusals to renew orders as a. result of dissa t' £a ~l_Il if Tm some societies and 
business done wa.s only Rs. 49 OOO and out of :~c tOn. he total vnluo. of the 
societies which had or thought'they' h d t Rs. 27,500 was done With two a mos reasons to complain Th b · 
was confined to 13 societi.es fu. all. . · o us mess 

The Directors, very busy men, and Director~ of nume · b · 
, conc~rns, nat~ally: paid little attention to this humble ~~~fc~~p~~~en~h~s~~~sj 
.. £PJJ.om~e~·ttetr manag~r. I have, not the faintest intention of in any way t7ndinrr 

a. t wtt t em on t~Is account. Personally I do not see how they could b~ 
expec~ed to do m~re .. T~ey had no knowledge of co-operative business; the had

. been mduced to gtve therr naines rather as :Patrons than as active workers !they 
had already ~one as much as could be expected by forming a Board and g~ttin" 
shares subscribed. · And after all, human na~ure being as it is, it was almost to~ 

, !Duch ~o expect from gentlemen whose whole mterests are bound up in the capital· 
. I~t regime, that th~y should struggle on in such a cause with the constant enthu· 
.. sta~m·and ~elentm~ la~our nee~ed_t? establish and fortify a movement uirected 
e~ressly.ag~mst cap1talism and mdlVldual profit. I again repeat that the last 
t~ 1 Wish IS to suggest blame. · Several of the Directors are my personal fricnJ3 
and ~or ~11 of them I have a very sincere respect. I do not think they could h:1 vo 
possibly been expected to do more than they did and I am as a matter of fact 
grateful to them f9r accepting my suggestions when the end ap!lroached. llut the 
fa~t remains that, whil~ tmiversal experience in other countnes shows that the 
Dtrectors of a Co-opera.t1ve Wholesale must be all day and every day at their posts 
encouraging, guiding, and controlling every detail of purchase and sala, th~ 
Dir.ectors in Bombay, were hardly able to do any work at all. I find that from 
beginning to end, including the final meeting, only three meetings of Directors 
were held.. Only three Directors were present at all these meetings. Three others 
a~tended no meetings at all and one of the pirectors did not even take the trouble 
·tQ qualify. Noneot them I understand ever did any office work. 
·· - The result was i~evita.ble. The little business done was almost entirely 
obtairied through official pressure and not by the exertions of the Wholesale Society 
and, instead of increasing, showed every sign of decrease owing to the reluctance of 
societies to deal with the Wholesale. Expenses were out of proportion !.1rge and 

. a stage was' reached after the end of the year when drastic steps were necessary, 
I may perhaps add here, though it falls out~ide of the sco{lo of this report, that ali 
!DY sugge~tion the DU;ec;to~s ~greed not to wmd up the ~uciety ~t once, but to keep 
~t suspended till next March, m the hope that by ~hat tux~e I mtg~t be able to have 
1t reorganize& on lines more usual an~ ';U~re conslStant WI.th t~e I~eals of the Con· 
sumers' movement· It is clear that 1f It 1s to be reorgaruzed It w1l\ have to be as 
a sort of actual store composed by th~ ~ombay S?cieties and managed gratis. 
by real workers trained in the smaller soCieties of the City.· · 

· · It will. be se~n, therefore, that the Consumers' movement has been at school 
with adversity. It remains to be seen how far the lessons have been learnt, and 
how far all concerned now understand that they can succeed on_ly by the steadfast 
holding to principle, by loyalty, by in~ependence, and by busmess management. 
Fortuna.tely there are distinct rays of ligh~ t~o~gh the clouds. 
• On the 31st March there were. 59 societ.lcS m all. Several of t~em had only 
just Degun working before that ~at.e and hetr results c~nnot rc~ be ]Udg~d, llut 
among the better established socJet1es several have ache1ved diStrnctly satisfactory 

• 
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results and show hgood pffromi~e for the futureb •. Un
1
fordrtunatcly the figures sub. 

mittcd to me by t e sta are m many cases o VIous y awn up on a mis d 
standing _of account~ and arc unr~liable, the difl!culty apparently being tha~~h~r
do not know what 1s to ·be considered as workmg cap1tal. The Broach 8 . Y 
has certainly done very well, largelr because of the experience and active in~ciety 
of Rao Bahadur Ambashankar Mulj1. With a working c::pital shown as Rs.u e~~~t 
it had a turnover of over Rs. 33,000 and made a profit of Rs. 691. In the ~ ' 
• district the society at Jambusar, with a working capital of Rs. 4,450 had a turn:me 
of Rs. 41,840 and a profit of over Rs. 700. In Bulsar in Surat District a soci::r 
with a working capital shown s:s Rs. 17,~8l.had a turnoye~ of Rs. 36,000 and~ 
profit of Rs. 1,000. But even m those d1stncts some soc1et1es suffered loss while 
it is clear from all the fi(PJ-res that they depend too much on attracting customers 
by underselling and too little on the bonus at the end of the year. In Ratnagiri 
District at Kharepatan a 'society with a working capi.tal of Rs. 11,504, did a 
.turnover of Rs. 1,79,603 and had a profit of Rs. 1,251, while at Vengurla a society 
with Rs. 6,882 did a turnover of Rs. 84,693 and had a profit of Rs. 1,172. Both 
in Bijapur and in Kaira, Government Servants ran successful Consumers' Socie-

1 ties, though a similar society in Pjlndharpur has unfortunately been conducted 
on unbusinesslike lines and is in a precarious condition. In Bombay the Bhavsar 
Kshatriya Society had a turnover of a lakh_but it is a commission agency and not 
a real consumers' society. · The best society in Bombay City is certainly the Anglo· 
Indian Co-operative Stores. Thia society actually incurred a loss of Rs. 4 654 
in. the year un'd.er report, on less than a year's working, ·owing to the me~ber~ 
having made the mistake, so easily accepted, of appointing business men on the 
Directorate with the natural result that they did no business and left everything 
to paid clerks. But they saw the mistake in time and appointed a Directorate of 
enthusiastic volunteers, who are now spending several hours a day in actually 
serving in the shop as well as conducting the policy and details of the work. It 
is now fl~urishing and I trust it will have a fair future in front of it and will be not 
only an example to'others but perhaps also the nucleus of a. real working wholesale 
society, conducted by the people for the people. , 

· Perhaps the main mistake made by most societies has been to over-capitalize 
relatively to the tUrnover. Inspection of the figures shows that in almost all cases 
the societies have held far too much stockt thus tieing up capital uselessly, f~r 
beyond any reasonable hopes of quick turnover. . They are' of course led into this 
fatal mistake by the temptation of speculation. They hope by buying a large quan
tity ata time to get itat a slightly lower price and they aJ.ways induce themselves 
to believe that prices will go higher in future, so that they can clear a handsome 
profit. They cannot understand that a small retailer cannot possibly h~pe ~o 
COmrlete with the fluctuations of the wholesale market, that specualatlOD 19 
fa~ to retail business and espe~ially to co·!Jpera~ive business, that a~ mon.ey 
which does not earn profit at once represents dead loss, a:q,d,that the root prm· 
ciple of a co-operative society, especially in its early stages, must be a complete ~urnh· 
over at least once a month. Secondly they mak;e little or no attempt to tap t e 
cheapest ma1kets and to buy direct from the :producers, nor do they usually appr

1
e· 

ciate the value of loyalty in business, by buymg consistently from the same who ~· 
sale dealers, when they are reliable. Most societies could buy a good deal of the~ 
goods direct from the local growers, the cultivators of the vicinity, at the cos 
of a little trouble to the Managing Committee. But h~rdly any of them make a~ 
attempt to do so. Again, most societies do not deal sufficiently' in lines of ·g~o 
in which a; large margin of profit exists and deal too exclusively in· t?ose l!nes 
Which admit the smallest margin and in which hardly: any retail profiteermg eXIst.s. 
It is a common idea, that because prices are high, there must be a larger ~arfJ:: 
of profit, and that when prices fall, the margin of profit will be much less lD n· 
retail trade. It is also unfortunately the case that members have as a rule been con 
spicuous for want of loyalty to their societY and tend to desert its ~hop as 800 

as its prices are not distinctly lower than those of neighbouring busmess men. 

. On the other h~nd it must be admitted that Consumers' Societies this: yea~ 
have often suffered through no fault of their own by the difficulties ,pf railhl~h 
transport. In the existing competition for waggons, it is obvious, for reasoh w the 
need not be expressed, that ~he large merchant can afford to get t~em, ~hen orne 
small Consumers' society cannot • I have , been in communicatxon Wit 8 
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Railway Administrations on the subj · 
facilities ~n the. B: B. & C. I. Railw:ct ~hf hope that. thcr~ "~11 be improve,! 
But the difficulties are serious and do y, d ct has replied With 1ts usual courtesy. 
present stage of development very serio:l ou tcdly hamper societies at their 

. _The Consumers' ·Movement is now ~d d . 
I think, to clear up the position better pr~VJ. e With model bye-laws which ought ( 
their correct methods ought to he If ~h makdpromoters see more exactly what 
their members in the underlying ideals andksi~ ~tthese ~ethods, if t~ey cd~cate 
system and acumen, the movement ought t Y y, a~d 1f they pract1se busmc~~ 
which one hopes it will attain. I cannot he! f 0 ~~ve trmmphantly to that goal 
really represents a bigger thing even tha ~h ee~.,J~at the Consumers' l\Iovcmcnt 
And I believe that in its success ·

0
n: m e e It and Resource I\Iovemcnt8 • 

industrial unrest and an escape from m ay, hope ~0 find th~ ~nhn for much 
a;td industrial system. But it requires patfeiceo~ tht .e~s '// the mmg compct_itivo 
smcere loyalty, and _the determination to 1 ' us ~me e ort, humble ~cgmmng8, 
'practical difficulty is to find for the movemee:~n bushssh method. T~c. unmc:liate 
knowledge. ·. But the greatest need is the d min w 0 t are ~he re_q:'IS!tc busmcs~ 
by which alone business knowledge can be ~:d opmet 1 -~ ;he spmtunl. qu~litit'd 
~n tt~e d~:::~;;f11i~:::e~~:. India can develop eth:see ~ualitie: ~~~oc~~J:~l~ce f~~~~~ 

' 0 

V.-BUILDING SOCIETIES. 

· ·· Th~ organization of Co-operative Building Societies has made verv g J 
gress ~hi.s year., For t!lls, real' credit is due to the Bombay Co-operative ~fou;i~o~ 
AssoCiatiOn, now:· amalgamated with the Central Co-operative Institute and ·{' 
able and energetic Secretary, Rao Bahadu~: S. S. Talmaki. ' 1 

i 

• • 
1 Durin~ ~he year 14 new s?cieties were organized of'which 7 were formed in 

. Bombay City and Suburbs, 4 m Dharwar, 1 in Ahmednagar, and~2 ir. Karachi. 
At the end of the year the total number was 21. . 
. _ · ~ut though. organizat;on proc~eded so well, _the f_urther operations of IJuilt!
mg_v.ere _less sat1~~actory. Immediately after reg1s~rat10n, eve~ ,in th~ most cncr
getLC society, a lot of time has to be lost before smtable land 1s finally acquired 

· before .c~mtracts _for building can be made and fulfilled, and before tho correct 
authOJ;ltles sanction the layout of ~he lands and the plans and estimates rcquirrd 
before a loa~ can be. grante~. ~d unfortl!-I'ately not all societies are energetic. 
Some seem ·mdeed after reg:~strat10n to wa1t and see what happens instead of 
themselves pushing through the necessary action.· So far only one society-tho 
Bombay Catholic Co-partnership Societ;v-pushed through preliminaries quick 
enough to get a loan sanctioned .. It obtamed sanction to a loan of G lakh~ in all 
of which the first instalment of 1! lakhs was paid in the year under report. Thi.~ 
society has now erectesi extremely satisfactory buildings and is flourishing. Tho 
Gaud_ Saraswat Society has also erected very good flats without taling any Gov· 
emment Loan; But the societies require a good deal of waking up and muMt 
quicken up preliminaries if they are to take advantage of the gencroug l1Cil> by 
way of loan offered by Government. . • , · 

The movement is faced by a very real practical difficulty in the enormously 
heavy price of labour, bricks, and s.o on. The workmen will do anything but 
wbrk, and the cost of material is prohibitive. The only solution woul·l nppear 
to be to' :find f' large contractor ~ho will use mode~ labo~r-saving appliancc.i 
and materials' prepared by machmery. For other ~ifficult1es the Department 
must also bear ~ome part of the blame: The truth IS that th~ Department 1u 
hitherto constituted has not been and 1s not yet able to propde the necessary 
guidance required by such complex org;mizations as Buil~ing Socictic.~. Su far 
our ·own perspective had 

1
been one of agricultural co-operatwn, and we were al,lc 

, to,traverse that field successfully. But even to draw up model bye-laws for 
Building Societies requires expert legal advice at every stage a~d thi~ !~gal ud viCIJ 
the 'Department has not so far been able to c?mma.nd. Ag~un _soc!Ctles have a 
claim to e:x:nect guidance in regard to plans, Bites, cost.~. ma~nab and _so on. 
In the Department there is not yet a~y brnnch able to pronde ~uch gu~Jancc. 
It would appear as if some Board const~t'-!te~ arl h?c under ~he Rcgi!ltrar With ex
pert officials perhaps paid in part by soclct!Cs, might furu1sh the bcot and mo>~ 

J'. 61>-5 . 
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practical means of meeting these requirements. It is at Ic:1.st obvious that with 
the huge sums of mo~ey and the v~st extent of .valuable landed property alread 
at stake to say nothmg of the social need for Improved housin!J' in large 't' Y • ' 'd . . h . . t' h. h • "b C! les Jet alone the r~pi mcrease m ousmg soc1e 1cs w IC maY. Le soon expected' 
even an expenditure by Government of half a lakh a1 J:Car on txpert establishn t 
and a standing Advisory lloard would hardly appe:tr relatively extravagant. len 

What is significant is that so far, with one small exception, all build in"' societ' 
in th~ Presid~n.cy have been formed on n comruunal.bas!s. It would ~ppear 1~: 
if Ind1an cond•t10ns made the communal type that wh1ch IS best adapted to soci·l 

• requirements. It is also unfortunately to be noted that the copartnersh~ 
system-though in the abstract it is certainly the best-has not so far attracted 
the popularity one might have expected.· Apparently the desire to· possess an 
individual house of one's own is still deeply rooted in India. 

VI.-PRODlJCERS' MOVEI\IENT. 

During the year under report nothing was done to promote the Producers' 
movement except to clear the ground by some preliminary study and enquiry. 
Only two industrial Producers• SoCieties existed in the Presidency, one the small 
but well managed Shoemakers' Society at Dharwar, the other a Suit Owners' 
Society at Sanikatta in Kanara .District. The latter is not really a producers' 
society and is more of the nature of a trust or syndicate of salt-pan owners. It 
is extremely well-managed from the business point of view and is undoubtedly 
useful, especially to its urembers. But its ideals nre too far removed from those 
of true cq-operation to make it altogether deserving of praise. I hope, however, 
that the members may still be willing to adopt certain modifications in the bye
laws which will render it a true Producers' Societv. 

. ' For agric~ltural production there· ~ere several t:vpes 'of societies on which · 
there has already been comment. Most of them are rather resource societies 
by their methods than producers' so~ieties, and only the Dairy Societies have this 
year been classed under this head in the list for this Presidency. . '· 

• 1 • . 

VII.-CONTROL AND AUDIT. 

. 'Under section 17 of the Act every registered society must be audited annua~y
It is through the annual audit chiefly that the connection of Government with 
the movement is visible and this audit forms the background of public confide_nce 
in co-operative institutions. The accepted standard ol audit work for an auditor 
is 100 societies a year and, measured by this standard, oU:r audit staff at present 
is seriously behind the total number of 'Societies in existence.' Prop9sals for 
additional staff were submitted on the 5tlr February laat, but have not yet .be~n 
sanctioned by Qovernment. Owing to the small number of the staff, 425 soCJ~tJeJ 
remained unaudited at the end of the last calendar year: All the unaudite 
societies with a few exceptions were, however, cleared off before the end of Mar~hh 
Again the number of societies havin~ a capital of more than Rs. 50,000 whic 
are placed in the charge of the .Special Auditor, is increasing and it is no.lon~er 
possible for him to cope with the whole of this work. The Reg;strar is consJdermg 
t~e whole 9uestion of the audit of these societies and hopes t? a;pproach Governm~t 
With definite proposals at an: early date. Consumers societies may, under r i 
42 (I) of the Co-operative Societies Rules, arrange for their own annua 
audit. independently, but though this may relieve-the Departmen't of a heavy 
responsibility in regard to the audit of these societies in future, it has not d~ne 8d 
yet. Societies are classed at audit as A very ' good,' B 'good,' 9 ':{loor, ~n 
D 'bad' and the classification creates a healthy· rivalry among ne1ghbo~~g 
societies to improve their management. Besides being annually audited,,soCJe£~8 

are also inspected by the Registrar, his Assistants and the honorary staff. e 
RegistrarandhisstaffofAssistants check the work of their subordinates and1~ee in a general way that the movement is kept on sound lines; while the inspectn 
of Honprary Organisers is friendly and ~timulating to societies. The quest~ 
of the payment of audit in general, which came up for discussion before. the a t 
Provincial Conference, has been referred to a sub-committee, which· Wlil repor 
its· results. to the next conference. 
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.VIII:-THE CO-OPERATIVE INSTITUTE. 

. The ~0-o~era.,tive. Central Institute, though perhaps not fully able to reach 
1ts own high 1deal,. dtd extremely useful worl- under th ·c1 t h' f 'II' 
Excellency the Governor, with its able and' enthusia.sti P~;.sl en s. If ~ this 
Honourable llfr. Lallubhai 'Sanialdas C IE and 1·ts devotc·'cll lee-pres~ en • 0 

B h d T 1m · ' · · ., u onorary N'eretury 
Rao a a ur a. ~ln. The membe.rship ro_se from 530 to 71 o. 302 oi th~ 
members were societies, a number which 1s still far too ~n1all t f 
h t t 1 b f . . . h' . • · a pcrccn ;1 <TO o 

t e o a num. er o soc1e~Ies m t IS Presidency. The Institute held two training 
classes for semor secretanes at Bombay and Dharwnr . In ar!I

1
't

1
'0 n c 'tt 

h I . a· d . " . • l n, " Olllllll co 
oft e nstitu.te ~ Its an. ISsues the Bombay Co-operative Quarterly Magazine, 
a mod~! publication adl?-1rably conducted. The Institute also issues vcrnac

11
Iar 

monthlies. on co-operat10n. Lectures ~vere arranged and a Legal Commi ttce 
gave a~Vlce on five case~ referred. to It. The working of the section devoted 
to housmg has been spec1ally prohfic of go~d resul~s. The Institute has been 
of great advantage to the Department by Its advice on many occasions and 
undoubtedly forms the nucleus of an important non-official consultative and 
organizing body. · . . . 

I hope that its activities will soon find great extension and that it will be 
possible to devolve upon it many of the responsibilities now falling uyon tho 
Registrar. The Institute is noteworthy, compared with similar bodies m other 
coUntries, in the fact that it combines in one body the interests of all three 
branches of the movement, Resource, 'consumption ( includ:ng housing ) and 
Production. It is possible that in the future the Institute will have to divide into 

·corresponding sections with separate Standing Committees aM Secretaries, but 
even at such a time there will be, as there now are, obvious advantages in having 
them combined under one board and in one constitution. . 

The chief want of the Institute·is a suitable building. Tho benefactor who 
will come forward with a donation sufficient to house it adequately, ii pos~iblo in 
one fine building along with the Provin~ial Bank and the two As~istant Registrars 
working hi Bombay, would conf~r an mvaluable boon to the lUlddle. and poorer 
classes of his countrymen orgaruzed wheth~r as cons1;1mers, ~s producers, or as 
individuals, co-operating for the strengthenmg ~f the1r credit and resources. 

TRAINING CLASSES . 
• 

The institution of Training classes for secretaries of Co-opcro.tive Soci~
ties, which was first initiated by 11Ir. G. K. Devdhar of the Servants of Indta 

. Society, has· proved very popular and extremely useful to th~ move~ent. It 
·has since been, taken over by ~he Bombay. Centra~ .Co-operative Institute ~t;nd 
under •. its auspices several Juru_or and Seruor Trammg ?lasses were held dunng 
.the year in Bombay and mofussil centres as shown below .-

Place. 

. I 
No. olseo- 'No. of sec-

rotaries reto.riea 
attending passing. th' 
the class. exan;un. 

ation. 

C11airmao of Commi~leo. 

--~----------~-----,-------·--------------------
Broach -
Satan& (Nasik) 
Bombay 
Poona, 
Dha.rwa.r 

23 
37 
65 
30 
46 

17 Rao SA.beb G.){. Dtv~ai, D.A., A~i"t.ant nr~i,..lnr, N. 1>. 
13 , Mr: J.A. Mado.n, I.C.S., A•iHt.aot. ltegi•trar, C. lJ. 
30 
17 Mr. K.II. Gokhalo, Chairmnn, Cuomoo C. C. ~y. 
26 l\1r. K. B. llhadrapur, ll.A., l'r,.'lfl•l A-1~\.aht tu 

RegistrtLr. 

· 'es .are trained in accounts, Co-operative principle" 
At these classes Eec:etad the effect of trained secretaries on their own anrl 

an~ gene;!l-1 man~g~me_n an d to be ve beneficial. A traininrr class for union 
ne;ghbourrn~· soc1eties 15. foun n· . . ~3 held departmcntly Cy the Asoiotant 
superVisors m the Southern lVlSion · 
Registrar with very good reswts. 

CoNFERENCEs. 

, t' C nference w~s held durin" the year in Scptcrnhcr 
· A Provine: a} Co-Hi~peEra I VIle ~y the· Governor. Several 'important. subjects wcro 
and was opened by s xce en . · 
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discussed and such of the resolutions a.S required action from Government h 
been already submitted by the Registrar for order~, while action on others have 

Possible has been taken by the Department. Bestdes the Provincial Confew ere 
h ld .. th f il d . renee several smaller conferences were e m e mo uss unng the year as show~ 

below:- • ·-

District. Date, Name of president. Place of C01rlerenco. I 
--------j---------~-------1---------------
Thana .. 
S1tra.t .. 
Poona .. 
Broach .. 
Ka.ira. .. 
Ahmednagar .. 
Eaat Khandesh .. 
Sholapur .. 

. 
Dha.rwaz .. 
Belgaum . . 
Ratnagiri .. 

Umbergaon 
Bulsar 
Pataa 

A mud 

Malar 
Miri 

Jalgaon 

Pandharpur 

HubU 

Nipanl 
Ratnagiri 
• I 

•• 7th Aprill919 • • Mr. G. L. MacGregor, I.C.S., Collector 
••. 1st December 1919 .. ~[r. J. K. N. Kabraji, Collector. · 
• • 7th December 1919 • • Mr. G. K. Devdhar, of Servanta of I d' 

Society. . n " 
•• lOth December 1919 • Mr. R. B; Ewba.nk, I.C.S~ Registror, Co. 

opera.t1ve SoCiety . 
• • 20th December 1919 • Mr. C. H. Blathwayt, I.C.S., Collector. 
.. 15th February 1919 •• Mr •. R.llf. Sane, Divisional HonoraryOrg•· 

ruzar. 
•• 22nd February 1919 • ~[r. G. K. Devdhar, of Servants of India 

Society. • ' 
•. 27th February 1920 •• ~[r. Otto Rothfeld, J.C.S., Registrar co . 

I , operative Societies.. ' 
.. 7th March 1920 .. Mr. K. B. Bhadrapur, M.A., A.,istant 

: Registrar. · 
.. 19th March 1920 "I Mr. G. L. MacGregor, I.C.S., Collector . 
.. 14th Alarch 1920 .. Mr.' R. M. Sane, Divisional HOllDral')' 

• Orga.niza.r. . 

All these conferences were organised by local co:operators, at their O'IVII expense, 
the Department making a. supplementary grant, .where necessary. Conferences 
are very useful to the movement in that they serve to kindle ·enthusiasm for the 
cause of co-operation, ventilating local wants and needs and keeping the 
movement in the· public eye. They are in every way encouraged by the Depart-
ment, and. form the chief plank of our propaganda work. ·. · , 

IX.-EXPENDITURE FROM PUBLIC FUNDS. 

I was anxious, in view of the misunderstanding veiy commonly expressed in 
regard to the position of the State in relation to the m6.vement, to give accurate 
figures of the expenditure actually incurred from public funds on b,ehalf of the 
co-operative movement. The manner, however, in which the accounts for the 
department have so far been kept,-some going from the RegiStrar's subordinates 
direct to ~he Accountant General and some through the Registrar,-has un!or· 
tunately made it impossible for me to get exact figures in time. Broadly speaking, 
however, it is the fact that about Rs. 1,80,000 were spent by Government from 
public funds on direct expenditure connected with the Department, on the pay 
of the staff, on travelling allowance and. grants for conferences touring, and 
the like, and. on rent of buildings, while about Rs. 7,000 have further been ~pe.nt 
indirectly in the- . difference between the interest actually charged to soctettes 
on Government loans and the market rat~;· Both items will be considerably 
greater in the current year. But, even after the increase, the amount spent is 
obviously sma:ll for a department that controls over three crores. of capital and 
which is of such immeasurable importance to the economic advance of t~e 
population of the Presidency. When it is considered that expenditure on the A.gn· 
cultural Department is about lllakhs and that even that sum is hardly suffictent 
for the needs of that important experimental .and advisory department, an 
expenditure of less than 2 lakhs on the movement which has to apply •. am?ng 
other things, the teachings of that Department will cleatly not appear excesstve, 
though it is more than is apparently often realized by the public. 

X.-ACT, RULES AND BYE-LAWS. 
· The revi~ed addition of the Manual was issued to the public. New Rules foJ 
Consumers' Societies were approved by Government and published .. T~:te Labe 
Revenue Code was amended so as to allow the dues of cancelled Soctettes

1
to 

5 k · an recovered a3 an arrear of land revenue. Rules for the grant of Ta av1 0 r 
to members of Co-operative Societies were issued by Government during the yea ' 

. ' . 
XL-MISCELLANEOUS. 

. . Night Scbools.-The work of night schqols has been continued from b~a~: 
year and in all 37 schools have been working including one in Sind. The 0 le 

\ . -
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Q{ these schools, the funds. for which ares b . 
Thakersey, is to remove from co-o erati~-e eneyol_ently :rr?\:Jdcd by Sir Yithal,hs 
the progress of the movement. Thepschools :~c~ctles tl_Jat ilht.:racy which llnlllpcrs 
who are borr?wed from the Educational De m special charge of _t~1·o Insrretors 
frequently, stnnulate attendance and se th epartment. _They ns1t the ~l'hooh 
The schools have not yet completed the: fllllat the work ~s regularly c;:rril'll ()1~. 
stage as to how far· they have -been co':fse an_d l_Jttlc can be sa1rl at tlus 
f'he difficulties of running tlie schools :r~ceessful m d achievmg the desired oh_j ~ct. 
IS ensured, the funds might not be used to~heatbant unless. adequate supcrnswn 

· , . . e es purpose . 
. School Boys Soctettes.-These are t · t d · · 

·Northern 
Central 
Southern 
Sind 

Diyision. 

• 

Number of 
school boys' 

Societies. 

SI 
I63 .. 
160 
45 

no reg~s ere co-operative sm·Jctics and 

are not taken notice of by the Department, 

except as propagandist bodies, . hut nrc 

encouraged as such. The number of sorictirR 

existing ·in the Bombay Presideocy tlurin;:: 

the year under report is as shown m the· 

margin. 

XII.-ATTITUDE OF THE PUBLIC. 

- Ori t~e w~ole the ~ttitude of the public is distinctly friendly though in some 
c~ses apatheti~.. In Smd, ho~ever, the movement this year met with much 
VIIU:lent oppoSiti~n on, theocratic grounds. In certtlin other districts, in BclAaum 
for m~t!l'nce and m parts of Kanara, there is a more or less united but a nrrwlr~~ 
oppo~ItiOn on-the. part of large landlords, who fear that the movement may free 
tenants from their .b.onds .. On the whole, however, it is apathy that one fears 
!ar :more than hostility. In fact a fight probably does co-operation good. T!Je 
mddierence of Northern Gujarat, for instance, is far harder to overcome. Sav
kars ar~ now friendly on the whole and are beginning to realize that any extension 
of credit must be of benefit to commerce. The Consumers' movement and tho 
Producers' movement have not yet unfortunately extended far cnourrh to nrouso 
the bitter enmity which will be the reward of their success. 

0 

. 'XIII.-CONCLUSION. 

. In closing the report I should like, to take the opportunity of thanking dis
. tnct officers for their constant interest and help. It is invidious perhaps to name 

any in particular where all or almost a!l have shown themselves ready on all 
· · occasions to assist, but the active interest in this important phase of tLc llcw

lopment of their districts taken by Messrs. Monteath, l\IacGrcgor, Moysey, Hamiel 
Ali. and Hey has been conspicuous. The Assistant Tic~st:ars ha~·c all_ worlml 
ably ap.d satisfactorily and the ,newest of them, l\Ir. lluli, Is showmg lHmscl£ :L 

worthy successor to Mr Bhadrapur, now my Personal Assistant, who had partitu· 
larly distinguished himself in the Southern Division. The work of the ~p~cial 
Auditior, Mr. Sethna, was conspicuously good and of the other Amhtnrs 
Mr. Huli- before he became Assistant Registrar, l\Ir. Devrukhkar and ~lr. ILra· 
himshah obtained special commendation. I trust I may Le allowed to ncld my 
own tribute to those paid at every conference and I m~y almost say by every 
co-operator to my predecessor :Mr. E~bank,. I.C.S .. It _Is not too. mucl1 to ~a-y 
that the success of co-operation in this Presidency IS m the rnma due to l11i 

unremitting. efforts and the agricultu:al credit . movement was so firmly 
established under his tactful and sure guidance that It ~as now no more to do 
than simply to extend on the foundation truly laid on his plan. 

p )I 66--6 
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Bank a. 

t11Nslfiea.fion. 

1 

1. o. 1. P. RaUw•• F.m~·s.u~ ,\ ... ... ... 
plo)·eea Co-opf'ra \ I 
Live Sociot.y 
Umi~od. 

8. D. U & c. L R&ilwa. 8,005 1 ... ... , .• 
Emple>yees C I I 
fllu~ra\ive Credi~ 
bodu~Y. LlmU.ed. 

B. Cha.ndra11onlyak&yas f58 1 _ ... ... 

!~~=r~1ivbebu c~i- I I 
Socie\)', Limhed. 

4. Cnflnn• Co-oJI'("ra\ive 
\'r•h1" ttoeie\J', 
Liw!\.ed. 

L Eul Khar&deab 
Govtornmen\ bt•r· 
~•nW Co-ort"raL.n-e 
l'rro.hl tioe&e\J', 
Umiw.l. 

6'10 

\ 

Los.nsmade 
daring 'he 

yeo.r to 

Bs. Bs. 

6,1t,U6 

M.m 

... sso 

10 

Bs. 

ll,S3,T3ia 

,,60,230 

111,858 

u.•!l6 

.a_no 1,n.&ll 

l.!l..asl 

... O)t 

Ba. 

STATEMENT A (ll 
Operations of Urban Banks. · 

Bs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Loans and deposita held l 
o.t 1ibe end of the na.r frap:1 

01 

Bs. Rs. Rs. Bs. 

16,81,603 

Rs. 

7.54,033 ... ' ... 92,349 4,16,780 1(,36.944 

Ba. Ra. Bs. I Ra. 

82.oll6,18.66,1< to.!W 

Ul5 

, ..... 

'·"" 

6,60,40T ... 015 

1,07,546 0,516 f6,858 

os,m 

61.1ll3 19,1113 

1..5'1 .S..1 .7 ...865 12.G3.516 

1.16.613 !13,11l,ll,!IB .... 

,-1= ~·· 
l.Sl.OC.S , u.l I 1.08.0<1 

' 

, .. ... 19,670 2,66,010 

u.•;J!l ·-

&.:i,(~ 

I . 

,] 
. I 

•.sui 

1.5131 

1.11161 

!,3-35 

• 
lO,OCIO 

13,7f0 

9,165 

4T.SSO 

....... 

SJ.TOO 

111,660 

1.99.917 

l,U.Oll 17.011 

1,0!.48) 

25.1~3, ... 4.161 14,8711 

Ul3

1 

1.U,t63 6,U6 

8,47ff 9-:&,SO'J 1,351 

n.rot ... 1,015.3)3 -121 

I 

11.3:.0, 

·- '27.&<31 

Jf.l .. , 

l!I.Mil ... 

---~-----

(Loa B) 

J,Bl.21 

i.M.1t.! -9·co 

I 
I 

Re. 

f 

•• 
•I 

121 

g 

10 

Rs. 

• per 
cent. 

Rs. 

•! 
per 

cea,, 

• per 
ceal, 

Ra. 

••o7a7~lo10 ••• 
per per 

cent. cuatl. 

6! 
per 

CeD,, 

• por 
Ct:tDl • 

• per 
eeo,. 

• 

Ol 
per· 

cea&. 

Ol 
Por 

cv.at. 

~ ... 

-· 



.CiassifteaUon. 

1 

lO. Betunm Pioneer 1,'119 
CCK)perative Credit 
Society, Limited. 

11. Gokak MWa Co· USJ. 
operative Credit 
Society, Limited. 

I 1 ... ... • •• 

1 ... 

Ba. 

1.46.460 

86,2'15 

Ba. Bo. 

'86,561 

81,130 

Bs. 

is.ooo 

STATEMENT A (1)-continued . 

Bs. n •· Ba. 

1,76,611 ... 

8!1,1118 84,009 

Bs. Bs. 

' ... 
51'18 ... 

Ra. 

1,736 

19. 'NamdeoCo-operative 
Credit Society, 

11,68,177 1,111,695 U7;515 1.12,918 · 53,996 10,011 1,61,098 8,!6,116 Sl6 y· Limited\ Poona. 

13. Sirsi Urban Co- 626 1 ... 
operative C'redit 
Society, Limited. 

14. Kumta Urban Co
opera. tlve Credit 
Society, Limited. • 

64.0-1 ... 

15 •• Karwar Urban Co- 664 
operative Credit 
Society, Limited. 

16. Pandbarpur .. Urban 627 
Co-operative Credit 

64,168 2,000 98,158 

U.609 ffi,Ul 

.. .9'1,579 86,6ll 

18,630 

l'J. Sha.mra.o Vitha.l ' 

9.176 86,193 6,725 86,226 24 ... 1,(55 

60,910 51,616 II ... 

61,1133 13,543 118 ... 727 

62,'11'6 29,003 1,0'1'1 

Ba. 

51'1,378 

18,665 

19,100 

8,254 

9,219 

14,B:J 

Ba. 

l,Y4,'TSS 

61,9915 

56,8ll3 

76,169 

5'1.0SI 

88.355 

49,994 

llo. lla. Bo. 

58 

Bo. I 
12,7551 

8,G5l 

8.] 
i,OOS 

li,33J 

8,649 

Bs. Ra. 

9.11,919' 7,161 

61,041 -550 
(LoBB) 

Bs. 

I~ 

91 

Rs. 

6J 
per 

cent. 

Rs. 

fi,I21 1,m 61 .. .. 
I.OI$9 ·4.702 8 61o 61 

per 
cent. 

56,291 1,323 . 61 4 to 6l 
per 

cent. 

19,964 2,146 

68.2'13 5!,279 

6! 
per 

cent. 

6 
per 

cens. 

Rs 

Soeiety, Limited.· • \1 
~~~~.~o-o'S':;'.'i~it',.~ 1,620 1 ... ... ... •.. 9,85,924 ·,:22,835 8.23,~ !!2,747 6,71,168 · 163 7,35,697 61,000 91,161 200 ... 6,'190 64,709 6,::.·

1

41

17

7 55 ••. 3.14 29 •.•• 950/······· 46,205 '1.13,588 18,708 

8

61 e~.i~~~7~~i{.9~ .·.·.· 
18. Sastbi~atholioUrbe.n 866 1 ••• ••• ... •.• 1'1.600 .... 21,182 5!.412 99,5!54. Sl7 . 39,600 •.. ... ••• ••• SGS ]6,680 '" 679 61,406 1,956 "'"i1 

Co·operative Credit. , per per 
Society, Limited. cent. eenS;, 

I li ---~";;";;;;-;;; ----- -:::-:::::'-::--:::-::::-+:;;-::-;;;;:-;~:::-:::;:'--,-,-'.-: . .,..,.,..-ll--:-:-::::-::::::f--=1'-----Grand Total ••. S5,4.06 18 ... \ ... \ ... \ ... n ,59,638 _11,96,095 56,96,698 ! l.B4.'Mlj43,92,846196,949 5!l.59,650 ~,77.4461 2,25,069 11!,409 65,262/11,27,929 88,16.549f99.45f 1,06.054
1 

... /2.19.473 63,70,350il.!~·~7 ••• / ... ... 

• FO\' t.be purpofieB or lbiB statement t.be working l'&i>it.o.l is to.ken to bo the t.oto.l or eolumns 20 to 25. 
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Cla.a&i1lca&loD. 

Cl<u• I.-Crl'di~ 
Unlimited. 

Ahmedabad 

Broaeh 

Ea.ira 

Panch llab&ls 

So.ra.t; 

If 

95 

G8 

n 
-· 186 

S9 

Loana made 
during &be 

:rear 'o 

Ba. 

11,669 

6,5U 11,19,583 

4.m 1,23,634 

11,861 C,996 

Ba. 

2G 

Beeolptl from 
Lo&nl a.ud 

Deposits repaid 
during the 

l'ea.r br 

Bo. 

911,1)98 

l,U,IHS 

83,11!1 

34,734 

11,11,(96 

Bo. 

18,666 

1,800 

Lo•n• do.e by 

Bo. Ba. 

GS,Olll lG,'IIlll 

B,lG,UD 19,0114 

1,150,974 M03 

Ba. 

STATEMENT 
Operations of A gricul 

Lonna and Devostt1 
received during tbe 

)'oar from 

Ba. Ill. Bs. 

6111 26,467 

1,0'16 1,1!11,741 

4,346 

11'1,(16 

48,630 

49,017 

D.96,823 

1,711,614 

150 -· 10,9011 

1!11,89!1 1!2,866 1,69,168 

8,856 671 47,110 

1,16,838 

62,650 !rb&na 

Ahmed.Da.ga.r 

Easl Khiuldeab 

Wes,Khi.ndeah 

NAsit 

v-:.. tli 

f,666 8,61,853 

U6S 1,5'1.4110 

·a.sm. 1,51,651 

lli,900 

un 
f66 

1,011,664 

uuu t,05,037 1,61.105 . 181 19,383 1,10,1132 

Poona 

S"Ar• 

SbolApur 

Belga.um 

Bijipur 

Dh&rwir 

Eli.Dara 

E.oU.ba. 

RatnB.girl 

B7derabad 

Nawibsh6.h 

Koriehl 

Lt\rkhina. 

Sukkur 

Tbar &nd Pirkar 

·- us 8,993 f,86,667 6,150,658 114,844 8711 1,21,!09 6,01,1!'11 

S3 !1,0114 '13,566 81,9'11 li,06l 4 1G,699 85,610 

-1--· ~ 4,126 a.mm. f,l!Sl 1,34,0'.16 1.asr 11,61.830 80,62!1 U14 6T.l8l ur.346 

... 155 11,481 U,44,063 4.000 8JU39 UOO 14,00.62.5 11,74.1129 16,008 8,40,50'1 &.62,C6i 

... 1!8 1!.103 f,IW,S'Il 16,680 6,05,490 19,018 8,!11,i40 116,766 9.033 U7.1169 8,64,411 

l~ . 106 9,865 6,34,5lll 19.811 U4,60ll .150 6,118.611 81,478 19,769 ll,sS,IIII'I 1,211.200 
I 1,1!8,610 ... 131 18.269 1,01,1123 

8,11,2(0 94 8,4511 

... B-Ill 118.487 l6,68,G99 . 
64 8,606 1,16,8'10 

S3 

... ~ 
·- 1!0 

!18.650 

69.638 

43,687 

11.1$8 U9,149 

1500 . 11'1.316 

l,ll69 113,1)24 

1,mQ 

9,478 

6,ru 

8,000 

800 

6,1169 

6,81ll 

800 

8,11,655 13,981 

t,34,SS1 10,666 

114,01,11011 lil,658 

l,i7,S90 

48,891 

B7,6ill 

14,1168 

17,255 

9,421 

22.418 ' 1,006 

1.18,751 

23,8"19 

. 65,8-lll 

67,888 

f,661 

1106 

·-- 1,67,766 l,lll,!m 

1500 8'1,023 1,11,470 

1,lll5 9,59,859 9,89,00'1 

1.900 17,967 1,000 

U6T 10,164 4.200 

Mill 

,,1100 

800 

111,659 

'1'18 

7,446 

696 

4.706 

1,641 

U73 

64,1189 

£'1,000 

5,1,800 

6,500 

62,9:XI 

41,600 

16,000 

21,216 

6,707 

6,~211 

19,863 

1.5.900 

6.10 

11,ns 

9,500 

2,000 

~S99 

1,500 

Upper Sind Frontier ... 

lil 

IS 

46 

87 

17 

1 

1,667 

440 

90 

82.1!16 

98,1'13 

!1,870 

1,911,701 

10,76,568 

81,11411 

116,320 

f6,768 

114,U8 

62,623 

15,828 

19,644 

64,0811 

16,619 

11,685 

• 81,970 

8,496 110 "· 
~ --1---11--1·---1--1--1----·1---
J...... 

!rota.!, Uolimlted , .. 11,990 118,265 80,69,135 911,094 61,86,091 61,U6 97,01,67' 8,22,627 ~,566 !11,88,833 8'1,09,626 1,15·059 

Cla.11 1-Credit 
Limite4. 

Sholilpur 

!rota.!, Limited ... 

Grand Total, CJa&l I 
Limited and v,.. 

limited, . 

Clan II.-Purchaie. 
o.nd Pu,..chaAs and, 

Sale, Limited. 

Tb8.na 

N.B.sik 

Poona 

SB.t.&.ra. 

~--1--~1--l·--:-1_..:..__1-------~--

8 21,27!1 111,658 8,449 40,619 1,1100 2J!,9'11l 

~ --·1----1---1----i---1-;._--1·------
8 414 21,27!1 19,658 6,449 40.619 1.1100 2J!,9'19 

-----1----1---l-__;.._-!---1----1------
1.~ 14B:6'1\l 80,00,'1'0'1 112,094 61,64,719 67,668 97,4\1,103 8,1!11,62'1 96,666 2!1,16,819 97,09,626 1•15•

059 

---11---1---1---1--1---1--__;_--

8 \ 634 40,1161 

!I 

g 

13 

99 I 13 

63 800 

1508 ' 11,196 

1,617 

9,614 

114,605 

406 

1,176 

167 

l,t20 

1,876 

41,681 

18 

800 

US6 

' ... 
1,821 

6,621 

1!8,483 

125 

1.103 

1,955 

12,000 

l.!foO 

-· 
1 baS ooS • The term ''loans overdue'' means Joana due for pe.ymen' whic'b h.ve not been paid and for which extens on 

beenara.n\ed br competent e.uthority. _ . 
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B. 
'tural Societies . 

-· 
.:B 
u Loan !I and Deposits held at Lbe " ~ lJOl'' fttHI& .. "' end of the ve&r rrom . 
0 ul41nr 

• • .: _a 
~ " 

ln~rt~~oL 

" : 
a .. " • 

• ... " - .. a 
~ ~ a '; 0 

II " ~ "' J: ; 0 

B a '; 
.. 

0 

" 
0 ~ • • ~ ~ ~ • 

~ a ::' 3 "' "' 3 .2 Q - a • • .,; . "' .. 
0 .o • . ., • 0 .. 0. . 0 .. 
0 .0 g. 0 .!l 0 .. ~ :<1 • :! a '; 0 • .. .9 .. - • ""' 

,; a .. "' .. ;; • .. 
0 

·-= - • • ~ '0 . .. ~ ~ 0 • ,0 

~ •• e • .!l :a 0 

~ 2 ~ ~ ~- ~ .~ t t 
• • ~ ;; • .8 

. 
il: 0 "' 0 o• • : . 

"' :<1 0 !l:"' 0 0 0 • 111 "' ill "' • • ;:; 0 --- " "' ~ 0 -- -- --- - -- .. 0 0 - -2il-~-~3-
~ 1-

u 15 16 17 18 19 00 Ill -;-r-;-24 1\5 116 

Bo. Bo. Bo. no. Bo. Bs. Bs. Bo. Bs, Bo, Bo. r(', l rer r .. Ito, 
e"'n'· eunt Cl•ol. 

... ... 1,291 ... 95,296 00,3\l7 m 11,2:19 12,0<1 O!l,S3S 1,08.0'll &.m ... IGIIo •• ... . .. 4,173 ... 72,309 1,51,579 C.46i 1,25,350 f,OSB 6M19 8,93,SJ1 •. UI 'I ... .. .. 
' ... .. 2,762 170 29,949 55,553 170 69.~6 2.000 U,S45 1,TS.U3 1,6.11 ... .. .. 

... I oOo 646 ... 28,588 63,251 ... . .. . ~712 6,0<1 73,09\l 1.8-11 ... .. .. . ... ... 6,929 ... 73,7T3 t,oum 17,9'15 Ul.005 95,470 63,60'1 5,03.133 ..,.. ... .. .. 
·- ... ~.612 ... 87,t99 50,526 5 '13,128 122 13,531 l,B:i,Oll , f..El18 ... .. .. 

1S ... 4,631 ... 69,005 62.675 U30 2,62,717 1~506 GS,Ii'l'll •• 28,3[.6 U.!)TO ... .. .. 
IllS ... 6,032 ... 2,22,917 63,538 $,7lB uaosm 1,7Gi O!l,WS 1,:1!.260 18.038 ... . .. 

... ... U5S .. . 1!6,550 9.222 9,151 42.163 6,501 1,786 ll0,610 B,lllf ... .. .. 
8,981 ' 9'1,596 6,878 a:TII,~.!3 ... ... ... 54,502 B,19,382 1,005 1l8GO 11,753 ... .. .. 

95 ... 13,246 ... 2,87,860 I,01,4U 6,1!11l 6,88,688 2,207 1,28,059 lll,15,roJ lltl,r.<Xl ... .. .. 
. ... ... U,l38 ... 2,64,387 2,79,2'10 20,1!67 1,61,203 6,186 tiUilll 10,111\\l'Jf ~1.009 .. .. .. 

u ' '1,718 1,91,551 8,41,006 00,769 on ... 1,31,797 l,!ll7 46,&18 7,33.10(. 28,011 .. ... .. 
69 ... 5,662 ... 1,05,649 1.91,465 2,500 8,16,750 8.037 ~89'1 1,4S.11J3 1U08 ... .. .. 

... ... '·'" ... . 1.41,1ll2 60,637 800 1.BUOO 8,918 60,W3 M4.280 10,!104 . .. .. .. 
tl!l ... 28,858 ... 6,16,339 8,0!1.9'19 63.625 13,76,419 11.5GB 1.~~643 94,01.11b"1 BS.t!Jl ... .. . 
87 1,61i {7,322 6.1.403 9,1!60 5,000 '1,821 1.B4.1l'J6 t 1G\l.7 .. . . .. .. ... ... ... 

!106 IIi 187 ... 26,906 14,595 8,465 6,502 ... B,!W ·63,388 1,017 . . .. .. 
' ' 

111 84 1.606 ... 8S,42B 24;179 1,502 24,1G6 U16 o,o.tlt ~ 
...... ... . .. 

33 449 7.691 1,89.8 600 . ... 17,190 !ii,IUiQ 108 00.0117 6311 ... ,, 01 tn 
... lUll 

46 1,129 {7,616 91,04.8 2,289 1,800 1!6,760 2l!.0<6 24.~ .. 1,16Jlllj 1.061 ... .. .. ... 
23 sn 2.236 6,931 1,450 1,500 6,550 8.132 11,1511 gc,OCd Wl ... . .. 

... 
·62 ~.275 2l!,638 M10 9,52.5 . .. .u.s:w 8.9:10 J,fi:!S 28,160 1,6GQ ... .. .. 

... . 

66 
. 

1,29'1 14,792 7,1l02 1,810 !!6,500 11.006 14,03{ 76,211 1,810 ... .. .. 
... ... 

- 36 414 7,388 U,llOS 51ll 1,260 13,9'15 1.736 8.132 I.1P I,6U ... .. .. 
... 

1,873 936 ),();I ua 1103 - .. •· ... ... 11 ... ... ... . .. 
. -~:- -- - -- - - -

1,07,1.1,6)6111.28.~ ...I·· ' 
1,470 23,53,669 1,00,017 46,1!1,831 uo.oos l,lii,3Jl 

... 
116 1,06,676 1,00,59.8 11.5,56,018 _I ___ -- --1-- -

~G 4.0!14 60,51if 1.000 ... 51 "' 
75 1,866 10.156 8,516 Bl5,836 ... ... --:~ --.--- 1-- - -- w.'"' lll.a.l I ... I ... (If 9,000 ... •• 1124 

... 
. 76 1.1!66 10,156 8,514 8S.B36 .,. -r:-:- -- -- - - - , w 3M .~:10,1 t.ltJ.IIIlt ... I ... 

1.96,074 46.23,831 l,70.0G3 -· 
1~46 116 1,07,1142 1,12,683 11.5,64,593 11.5,89.604 . . I -,----- -- - - - ---,-

1-1.600 5.106 ce.~ t,t:[.4 ... 'I <: 
13,735 U,l20 6,1!68 10.513 ·- ... ... 287 SJil l.ll'll ,.._,a ... • .. 
1,318 1,185 100 ... -· ... 

2,221 46 ... £28 1.1>::3 IZI ... 51 .. 
l,lll5 ... - ... 

l,B!f 0011 ... ... ... b.;.! IO,O'll we -· .. .. 
1,100 600 ·-

8,731 3.11!1 206 6,550 729 1()!l 
~ 

t For 'be pllJ'poaet of Ulit submeo& &ht worklnS eapilalll taken &o 
l.oe lbt \Q\.&1 Of COIUUIDI ltlo r;J. 
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----------------~-------------

CIASsi.Ooation. 

1 

Cia,. IT.-Pun"hnMl anJ 
Pt~rrhase and Saltt, 

Limited-continued. 

Detgaum 

Kol~ba. 

Eas' K.hl\ndesb 

1 

1 

1 

1 
8 • a 

s 

19 

16 

67 

Loantmade 
during the 

year t,o 

' a 

B,~eclptl fro01 
Losu and 

Deposit!l relll\id 
durloll( tho 

sear b)" 

• ' 

Rs. na. na.. l!o. 

-· 
T6 

Loa.na due by 

B 

l!l. Ill. Jlo, 

.,. 

STATEMENT 

Loa.';lt B.nd Devosits 
reco1ved during tbe 

)'Oar from 

,_ 

Ra. Bs ... Bo. 

12 

~~---+----1----~---1----l----l--------~--l----1---
TolaJ, IJ,miled •• t26 1,305 ' !16.163 8,463 t6,039 866 U42 29,678 12,11Xl 1,200 

,_:..-.1----~---_1-1----l~-J----1---------
Grana Tolt.l, Class II ,.. 26 1.805 4U7t U63 46,039 866 7,C<i 29,678 12,11Xl 1,2(1) 

1--'-:---+--~-~--l---1----1-1- --------

Clas1 III.-Product\oft, 
· V'nlimi'-4. 

Surd 

Thin a. 

Poona 

S8.tba 

Belga.um 

ShoiApur · 

Dharw&r 

1 

.... 8 

1 

t 

1 

1 

I 

11li 

87 

175 

1D 

11 

n 

... -

i-- ---~---1----..--l---1.----!-----~------
Total, Unlimitpd ••• 1t 416 89.1 !!It 

Grand Total, Class m . . U 

... . 
_;,-1----1----1---~---1---1----1--cl-----~ 

!!It 416 895 

l---!---~----~--~---1----1-----l-----l-----~--l-----

, 

Cta61 IY.-Production 
a.nd. Bal.l, Unlimited • . . 

East E.hA.ndesh 

W "' KhA.ndeah 

Ahrnednagar 

Datnligiri · 

:8ijlpuw: 

Delgaum 

Dharwar 

Nlt.sik 

Nawibsh6.h 

& 

B 

1 

1 

B 

1 

D 

B 

1 

124 

70 

19 

S7 

B8 

294 

44 

1,038 

9,784 

6,023 

12,560 

19 

841 

... ' 

500 

60 

BD1 

'1,859 

4,565 

12,634 

67 

84 

sos 
620 

6,29'/ 

B,SliB 

8,850 

1D 

268 

" 
621 

l,Tl7 

500 

60 

7lll 

65 

2,962 

10,283 

10'1 

282 

10 

Co6 

. 

1,160 

1,000 

......... "'.:-
Total, UDlimiled ... l . 6421 23.6721 660 ~ ... 14.239 F -:T;,; -:;I WJ 

.,..,...- . tonsiDD baa uo~ 
•Tho term '"loans overdue" meaps lo~~ona due for P8¥D18D.t wJ;lJ.ol\ have not. been pa.l.d and for whic_b 93 

l.Jee~ Sf~Dted by COmpetent ElUthority. . . · · 



· B.-continued. 

.. 
:;; 

1 

2,018 

82 

u 

= "' ·~ 

" 

1,821 

00 

1,560 

120 

730 

I 

20 

Loo.na a.nd Danosita held at Ul 
end ol tbe year trow. . a 

---

. . • ,0 

~ 

l -----

. ... 

---

.. • • 8 • : 
0 
0 

... Ut\0 

I'"' 

ll11 
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STATEMENT - Reeetpta from 
Loanam&de Loaoa &od 

Loat;~a and Depoalta during the Deposita tf'!D&ld Loa.na due bl' 
f8AI' t.o during t.he rocelVod during tbll 

J"ea.r by )'ear from 

• • ,; ,; .. ~ .. .. • ~ .. 
CluslaeaUoa. "' "' ~ "' .. :; .!1 a ~ 0 ,; u .. "il "' u ~ 0 0 0 ~ ,; a .. 0 "' .. ., 

,; ., 
"' 

.. ., .. • ~ "0 ";j "' ";j ... ";j 0 

"' 
,; 

~ •• 0 
Q Q .. 0 ~ .. = .. " .. " ... Q Ill .. .. .. "' :9 ~ 

u .. a 

"' "' ;: .. • :a • :g .. ~ a 9 ... .. ... ... • J: ;a :1 ;a :;! ;a 10 :1 ;a 
~ 

= a :zo :zo .!l l'l ,9 l'l .!l ~ • • 0 Ill .... 0 

1 I I I I • a I e I ' I 8 8 I 10 I uj IS I~ . Bo. Bl. Bo. Bo. Bo. Ba. Ba, Ba. Ra, Cla.n ZV.-Litni~ Ba, 

Eut Khlndeall 000 8 1,064 . 1,930 B9,2liol I,Sill !IUOa a,1161l ooo 10,150 16,818 12,500 ... 
Poooa ... I 118 fSf 1100 &.lfS - 1,1138 1100 7'1() 600 ... . .. 
•• ,ira - I &08 ... 1,6011 ... 1,831 ... ... 9.878 fSG ... 291 
Eels•um - 1 so 8,760 - S,fGII ... 1,615 • 000 000 !!ro ... ... 
Bij6pur ... I 189 a.aoo - . ll,f86 ... U66 000 -· 1,600 ... ... 
Dhlrwl.t ... a 1,1106 110,8Sl - 1111,168 - sa,m fa& m 16,29'1 15,000 41,200 
lt&DU'A - 1 IllS 8,113f - 11,68& - &.258 ... 000 8,14t 000 ... 
~ol8.ba ... 1 86 !I,Y5!1 - 11,5511 ... 8,301 - UGII 1,918 000 000 

-1--, 
fO,OBS I· \ Tolol, Llmlled - !IS .,186 1,16,1Yi 4lfl 1,10.11'10 2T,I538 w.ua l,SIJG U,fM 11'1,500 U,531 - - - ---

OraJ>d Tolol, C1a81 ~ .0 U68 1,38,8&8 &1,801 1,Sl,003 2T,I538 '13,875 s.us ti-1198 5«,055,~ f!i!,t51 Uolimiled ..,d Limi 
1- -

Clall Vl.-Olhef'1, 
LimiCecl. · ' 
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Ibara - 1 1111 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 11'18 000 ... 
Sat.ara ... a 11511 . .. liiU ... ~ - 000 600 000 000 ... 
'Eoliba 000 1 IS . ... -· -· ... - ... 000 ... ooo ... 
Dbarwu ... I 1511 855 G'l5 ·- 1!5 ff8 -· fOO 1,0110 000 1,001 
Bel&aum ... !I G1 ... ·- ... &50 IS& - I!S8 000 ... oo• 

Fooaa ... !I vr - - ·- ·- -· ... 000 ooo ... 
!!:bAa a ... 1 8S ... - - ·- ·- ... 000 ·- ... ... -- - - -

!1'<1\al, Limilad 000 18 '138 855 ]Jl!IO ... GGI5 /liSt ... 1,5fS 1.186 ... l,OCII 

--;- - ---- - -
Orand Tolol. Clan VL. 18 '138 . 858 1,200 - GGI5 884 ·- 1,6f8 l,f88 ... 1,001 

- -•. .. 
On1:1d. Total cf A...gri. 
euliun.J. Soeieti.ea o . -&he Bombay Presidency 

23,01.~ 1 S'1,5l,B16 1,59,81! (iAclucliD& SID4) 8,091 1,65,SKl6 89,13,38! ,((),605 63.12,815 89,1!01 118,6!1,48& 8,28,G06 1.8'1,86'1 - - - 1-- - - - --:----Do. for 1918-1818 .t,m 1.23.8!10 64,i6,5511 8M99 58,211,245 YG.I!lll YS,69,0f'l 15,66,009 1,21,9j9 1'1,39,1Xld 25,'19,914 1,lG,G00 

• The term ••to•n• overdue" mea.a11oana du.e for pqment which have not been p.Jd and folo which utensloo bill DO* 
tltea 1ru.ted br competeD' aa,horitr, 
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B.-continued. 
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ClassiCea,ion. 

1 

CJas.! I.-CrtdiC. 
UnlirniUd. 

1. Bombar 

1. Doraeb 

a. .Ka.i.ra. 

4. A.hmednagar 

6. Wed Kbindesb -

6. Poona. 

f. S&U.ra. 

11 

' 1 

' 
1 

g 

8 

s 

' 1 

I 
200 

fOO 

169 

696 

23 

IIi 

U8 

fO 

1121 

6ll 

Losnama.de 
during 

'he )·ear to 

14.,171 

6D.IIllt 

s.w 
84.!!53 

s.sso 
6,367 

6,!!38 

7,895 

f8S 

:aa. 
iiO 

S2 

Reeolpta from 
Loan a and 

DotiOBits ff'P&id 
d.urtng t.Ue 

)'ear br 

a 

Bo. 

16,058 

63,tsi 

f,653 

11,668 

8,020 

8,JOS 

8,691 

8,160 

' 1539 

,; 

~ 
-~ u 
0 

"' "' ~ 
• ... 
a • Ill 

' 
Bo. 

610 

-
800 

Loans duo by 

8 

Ba. 

,9,019 

11,5!30 

S.039 

111.6'1'1 

8,360 

Bo. 

38,688 

.. 6,019 8,6051 

u,soo . a.GDt 
6,4.00 1,624 

1163 

STATE~IENT 
Operations of Non-

Loans .and Dcpos't 
rec01ved durin~ 8 

the l'eu.r from 

IBo.l Re. Re. I Ro. 

t,!l2li 11,003 •• 

2.000 11,601 ... 

600 

700 

BOO 

1,108 

100 

1,761 

1611 

&I 

8.776 

6T 

8,axl 

1.500 

I,(XX) 

100 

300 

a. Shol&pur 

t. K&na.ra. 

10. KoUba 

lL B•tnj,gir1 _, ' 841 110,1n -· u.m - 19,811 11.ru ·- s.m 1,500 ... 
f--1-----l-_.:,-l---,-.,:-l-_;_-f--,-:-i-_.,;..-l-.....:._- --

To,a.l, Uullmiled - !Ill ll,!l66 U8.170 1110 1.11,028 1,840 1,68,t!lll 53,066 7.526 27,361 ll,axl, 100 

Clalf 1.-Crtdit, 
Limi&td. 

1. Bomb&J' 

2. Ahmed&bacl 

L Broach 

t. Kalu 

&. Sura.t 

e. ThA.oa. 

f. Ahmednagar 

1U 28,816 S9,18,11Sf 85,f71 80,03,191 81,tl0 82,10,815 1,08,180 lll,"m 

8 ' 101 U'11 - 11,788 - Ull8 ••• -

••• ' . 8 

8 

I 

u 
8 

861 
I 

B5l 

6'1.817 

18.&88 

lUBB 

60.611 

11.669 

t,SOO 1,000 

&7 

Ulll u,oog 
1,060 

8,300 

B07 

I 
l!a,02,!103 11.111.916 1,16,177 

51,'136 

87.11'11 s.ooo 
8,001 11.000 

8. East Kh&ndeah ••• ., I 

161 

1.11111 

1,0011 

1,1!58 61.941 Sl0,1189 

23,391" 

10,611 

10.83 

8l,IU 

18,129 

64,636 

118.661 

8,116 

11.000 

11.93'1 

10,508 

U18 

85,141 

811.388 

75,995 

BII,IIB5 

11,829 

1T,II38 

81,191 

60,629 

!!0,196 

ss.m 
1,619 

&,1!50 

8.1123 

9. Weet Kh!.ndeoh - 8 810 18.0'1& 

10. Nloik 

11. l'oonl. 

11.. Silar• 

13. Sho!Apur 

It. Belgaum 

15. Bij&pu 

16. Dh&rwar 

lT. KAnara. 

lB. KoUba 

19 Ba.to&girl 

20. Byder.ba.d 

21. Kor&.ehl 

157 1'1.626 ·- 0,1168 .... 600 1 

" 7 

11,111'1 

1,&1 

t,OI,BTS U'MOG 8,611.8"1ll o,li.BIB 11,06,31;11 19,2'18 U,TOi 

82.781 t,700 18,f86 1,26f 11,637 18,62.'5 8,668 
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' 8 

1,8711 

'1,259 

60,9911 

1;63,686 

88,648 

1,62,4U 

66,86'1 1.000 86,811 

26 10,610 10,~,887 53,'170 6,116,138 

8 8,126 11,99,759 2.000 ll,lll,UO 

1 iSO . 1,811 ••• 8,075 

8 • 868 116.'181 ... !!0,919 

1 159 13.025 1,935 

81,tl8 5,1'13 

5,000 8,lli,SOO 61,865 

- 65,686 1,S33 

88,1171 ll,ll,llit 68,631 

9,175 9.61,800 1,168 

1,186 

16,121 ... 

10,000 I . 

1,000 

f7,195 

5.'126 

15,889 15.906 
• 11,15,955 5,16.115 1,240 

26,823 

S1,fXll 

9,48,260 

28,271 

9.17.991 

1,'10,669 

illO 

1,000 ... 

6,820 

1,8011 

1,000 1,86,115 

9,058 

... 4 454 40,425 ... 16.658 ... 80,929· BOO ... 1.0011 ... -=:--
1--1---+-- ·1---1---L----~ SG819 

Tota.l. Limited ... 231 53,510 64,U,269 luo,OOO i7,81,8$5 I9.01,1M 56,TV,987 3,10,765 1,111,001 ~~,.~

1
:...:.--

Gr•nd Totat, Clasl r. I 
~rimited_ and Limi.: 1-173-·1-66-,1-75-+6-5;_,6_7:-72_9_~1~ 119.1!3,818 11,09.195 68,34,129 3.6~.s21; 1,49,617 ~.~~ 

Ctcns Il.-P1VI'ChatJa, and 
Sale, UnUmited. 

l. NAsik 

1. S!i.~ra. 

8, Shol&.pur 

t. Detgaum 

15. Dijli.pur 

6. Dhhwlr 

7. RatoiLgirl 

To~l, Unlimited 

'••• 

1 

I 

I 

' 
1 

li 

86 

161 

367 

BOO 

H6 

8.868 

51,6111 

17,932 

981 

899 

'1,966 

150,851 

19,608 

800 

1,672 

51,758 

11.628 

... 

- - . 

9,758 

92,971 
129 

U23 ' ... ... I,B911 ·~IT il.i119 
9 651 1,06,169 8,821 00,656 B,I:JS 18,678 2,605 3,760 29,859 15• 63l 

6 2531 18,211 -=·-= .. ~l-:--:-12='".9-so_1 __ ·---i!--17.:..,25_9_
1 
__ •_66_ ~~k;,-""2i.Qi 

... """""9fl"l.":425 s.2s,5ss 1 s.s111 2,00,291 J 8.196 88,818 6,222 8,760 1,01.360 1 ~l...--
h xtensioD llaB 1101 

•'l'be term '"loan a overdue" meao.sloe.oe due tor payme.o.li whioh have not been paid aDd for wblc e 
\r.)eq 5::rao.t~d b:v compoten\ a.ut.horib•. . 
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c. 
Agricultural Societies. 

It 16 

Bo. 

B 

..... 

B 
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.... 

55,9'10 

6 

U,H7 

I 
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1,818 

.. . ... 
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•. 111'1 
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.... 

11,759 

••t 

Loana and DE'Pos1ts h<'ld a\ the 
end of the rco.r from 

Bo. 

98~ 
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61 

296 

20 

80 

81 

157 

58 

Bo. 

(m 
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18,000 

Rs. 

80,678 

2,866 

1,669 

8.G70 8,210 

2,!00 
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98 994 10 

Gat 111.685 8,244 

181 usa 11,288 

1,2S3 11,819 664 
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11,408 lli,DSII 9,146 

4I.S 16,055 U,99S 

285 I 8,080 9,694 

51,128 

1,157 

1,630 

U01 

67,711 51,lW.l 

16,550 15,T10 

11,158 19,<49 

81,!59 B,51,861 

16,<88 9,6U 

1.000 

18,'1!6 

6,811 

5,098 

26,!!)9 

10,931 

800 1,107 

1,000 

l,tro 

14,11'1 19,798 1'1,001 

6,853 

8,011 

1,28,131 
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89,7!11 

18,600 

!!8,171 615 

15,4U 

8,014. 
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-125 10,!0 + Wl 

<I 
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•I 
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01 

•l 
01 
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•• 
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01 
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lSI 

o• . 
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01 
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OJ 6 
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I 
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148 

7,159 
89,465 

18,608 

66,108 

146 

9,018 

63,601 1,Ul 

18.2'17 II 

66,17, 1,515 
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1.250 
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9,299 

2,151 

28,1lES 

100 

1,400 

loa 

.. I 

•.nt 

000 

1.000 

600 

B,E'!B 

1,000 

7.1011 

18 

p; 

1.010 

I.(M 

ff)] 

l,a:.J 

l.t>'l 
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+l.l:Jl 

+t.'11 

-I.C.70 

• 
II 
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tFoz aha J>Wposel of lhiJ 1\atemu' the workiDa caplW U La.keo t.o ~ 'h• kll&l of CJ>Iuwo•l1l.o U. 
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ClasBi.Oc:ation. 

1 

Cla81 11.-Purt'hnH, 
Purrha.•• and Sale, 

Limi~d. 

1. DombaJ' 

2. Ahmedabad 

9". Droach 

4. K&ira 

5. Surat~ 

6. Tba.na 

f. A.hmednagar 

8. Eu~ Khlndesb 

• 

9. W esl Kh!.ndosh ... 

10. Nhik 

ll. Poona. 

12. Shol&pur 

13. Belgaum 

14. Bij&pur 

15. Dh!.rw!.r . 
16.. E.Ana.r& 

IJ. Be.tnAgirl 

S.. H}'der&bad 

19. Kar!chi 

• 13 l.S~ 

B lf2 

B 

ll 

' ll 
• 
ll 

ll 

1 

g 

ll 

1 

• 
' ll 
6 

B 

1 

833 

127 

tlf 

269 

ff5 

66 

lf5 

" 814 

239 

95 

!lilT 

63 

Ill 

0 836 

83 

Loanamada 
daring 

the yea.r \o 

no. 

1.1116 

. 753 

14,890 

26,06'1 

1,lli 

7,079 

na. 

1.101 

1.600 

8,0111 

1.600 

34 

Beeelptl froru 
LollDI and 

Deposita rPvaid 
during 'be 

year b)' 

Be. 

fGO 

tiT 

8,134 

U3'l 

676 

61,9911 

8,857 

4,034 

l 

11.119 

11'1,82'1 

8,828 

!!II, flO 

1,486 

11,782 

no. 

600 

TOO 

8,0SB 

100 

Loans due bJ' 

na. 

1.456 

1.006 

l,liSS 

1.518 

EGO 

84,671 

l,SGB 

8,910 

5,212 

16,984 

·18.888 

23,968 

no. 

fSf 

200 
. 

Engaged in coll ectlns ea pi tal. 

no. 

uoo 

STATEMENT 
Operations of Non.-

Loans ana Deposit 
received during 8 

the :venr !rom 

no. BB. Ba. 

16,9.17 2,000 

247 1,177 

22,470 

23,200 

9,612 

2,000 

1.60,638 91,341 

71 

6 

19,940 

ll,fOT 

soo 
8,;3 

l.lG2 

US! 

1,100 

6,100 

1,000 

uo 
9,257 

l,21S 

7,204 

1.820 61,000 

1,41,852 

848 9,900 

2.000 

!5,S"..S 

• ... _1 ___ :..;fl:..l--6.;,,'13_0, ' ... 6,930 ... 1.1!10 ... ... 6 ... ,._:::..... 

, ToW, Llmiled ... 71 a,:m 1,5-2.733 I 6,218 11.4.5,057 , USB' 1,80,39'/ 6,268 fJJ251~ ~~·311 

20. Lirk&na. 

GrlUid Tota.l, Cl&118 n, 
Unlimited and Limi
&ed 101 &,TZ'I 8,81,29!1 110,034 s.s2.2U1 7,9'18 2.18,m 10.485 g: ti.IT,fSO 6s.sw 1.19.853 

Cla.uiV.-P,.oc11U:tiv-e I l---ll----!·----d I 
and Sale, Unlimited. -

l. Dhirw!.r ... 1 f8 l,l6f ... IIG8 ... l.StT ... 1.200 ... 6,516 

Tol•l v ~UDlimiled :2,===·=s~:.~~-~--;_~-6f~-:~---.. -~--IIG8-I---=-I--~-.a.-7,....1--... -~ _,~~r-. 
Clat~a ·rv.-PToc1t£CUus I 

and Sale, Limitea. 

1. K!.nara ... 1 101 44,665 ... f6,f951_:::_ 26,059 ... ... 98,437 ... _::;_ 
~·I--~-OJ-I•-ff.::o665-~-.-.. -, -1--f6.;.,f_Q.:._S! ooo •l--2-6,;_05_9_1--.:... .. -~~-- .. ,-1'"'98.431--:::-.....:.::-. Total, Limited ... 

Grand Total, Class IV. 

Clae~r VI.-OtheTt, 
Ltm!tea. 

1. Bombay 

2. ThAna 

3. Ahmednaa:ar" 

f. DbB.rw&r 

6, Earaehl 

B lf9 
1---11-----~·-.-.. --00.657-:-i 6,6i6 

48,1161 ... 27,006 -

--1--1----1---11--1---1--'"'l- ----

11 

4 

l 

4 

2 

1,4(1 

1,8111 

2.000 18,835 

18,600 

2.ot6 

1,8111 

Not commenced wor k. 

11,000 

13,600 

l,Of,OIII 

1,01,793 

2,980 

. !Gb 

--------:-::-::::--1---=+--+-----1--- - ---;:60 
Total, Limited ••• 22 i.110 2,703 18,600 18,835 ••• 8,858 ... 15,600 2,08,785 ·•· --

1--~·~-~~.1-~~~~-~.:...1-~~-i----1-~::-:---l------ ------------ 1~ 
Grand Total, Class VL 22 2,710 2,763 · 115,600 18,836 ... , 9,958 ... 16,600 2,08.785 ... ---
Non- Agr!cul·} 
tural Soci~ 
tieA,Bornbay Grand 
J.>reRid en e y Totu.l. 
(mel udins 
Sind). 

Do, /01' 1018-19. 

--1----1-----11---1-----------

~ I 
660006 f,GUA59 

893 '16 061 69,97,509 2,70,8C4 58,41,265 2,10,473 60,84,4.08 3,74,506 1,73,802 52,24,063 ' • 

·--1-----':---1 _._j __ ---63i0/s-;;;; 
•so 69,m ••fl•.oaz ,I,B4,9o6 41,71,779 z,u.n6 43,91,822 ,~.19,695 5,86,6fJ21 lili.48.05l • · • _ 



• 

' 

C-continued. 

Agricultural Societies. 

Ba. 

28,919 

1,448 

18,168 

oo.ou 
28,6'1'1 

8,127 

1.19,141 

4,509 

' ... 
2,801 

6,273 

9,041 

601 

• Ra. 

12,711 

71,8S9 

64,063 

26,601 

83,169-

'f0,65S 

1,4.33 

1,830 

ns. 

14.,4.85 

678 

IJ92 

269 

616 

266 

8,823 

16 

160 

116 

Ra. 

ti,'IU 

666 

19,S21 

2,420 

9,081 

U78 

18,676 

1,680 

1,671 -10,811 

.. 1,4.40 

10,930 

I 

• Loans o.nd Dopoeit! bold at the 
end of tbe reu.r from 

• 

no. 

8.191 

165 

162 

6Sil 

II.~ 

9,761 

1,000 

' us 

1.719 

1,9::!.3 

10 

1,621· 

no. 

12.846 

!WO 

6.~ 

6,2'J'.l 

1,059 

6 

1,613 

8,138 

100 

8,986 

Ba. 

6n 

1,168 

99 

1,621 
• 

1.000 

no. 

a.~ 

a 

... , 
9,700 

no. 

800 

1,7'11 

1,700 

658 

no. 

ISS 

1,1111 

1!70 

l,UT 

608 

311 

11,871 

1,915 

911 

• 

no. 

.: • 0 
~ 

f-3,641 - 6,3ti I ,., 

II. IIlii 

17,835 

10,.803 

tuna 
8.11<l3 

ISHlS 

1.050 

4,168 

1,&0 

21.991 

IU» 

I.OSO 

+ 131 

+1,3GJ 

g 

'I 
+610 " 

-181 ... 

+Utl ... 

+&,0>< ... 

+13, ... 

+130 ... 

+81 D 

-4Cii ,, 

+000 ... 

+!306 ... 

2UM +1,<79
1 

... . 25,199 

85,170 

<1,981 

68,170 

6U 

8,611 

1,891 

26,824 

55,618 

641 

109 

626 

862 

193 

00,21i11 +8 .~ 

6,004 ... ... ... '' -·· ·,00~, .. . 
1!79 1!0,000 1S.9QO • ... 69.~ 

l,¥J5 

IS 

7,610 

8,470 
1uu ·" • I .. .. 

BiB 6,<94 1.61i ... ... 1.m IU,m +i."-""l .. . 
2.~ 1100 

g 

e 
~. 

' 

l"l 

•• 
til 

•• 

b ,.; • _;;~ ~·:r:- .. w• 'J':l .. . 

-~·:::"-~ _ __::":.·_.[ _ _:so:. m I ... · ... s:.o •o 1 1011 + · ---"·f----~ -- . . ..... . 
~ 8,70,686 26,293 1.59,161 26,S84J~~f-=--~~ B.TO,Ooll '"·"'' ... I ... ,-:::-

6.33.336 6.16.897 ~~~·110 1~ 60.247 16.808 ~ 86.1" ..,8 •• 03 10.1311 .. ... ... 

1,736 6.891 867 1.~1~1~~ ~~.~ .....::-_·94 --:-:r~~~-:: 
6,B91 867 1.080 69j •.. 9,rol ... tot II.Ma ti.JG,-:- ... .--. .. --1--:- __ :.;..;,:._1_1-

__ .. _. __ -_._ .. _ 1,995 • 8,698 ~~~~_.::_........::_~~_i~_:::_~ \II 

... .... I ~ 9,699 13.369 10,110 I ... ... ·- '·""' IIS.QI3 1.100 ... ... 

1.735 

1--:-:::::-- ---- --1--
1,'135 6,891 51,9.8i 8,693 1{,4.69 10,2391 ••• 2,000 ·•• f.l~ ~.O:.d II,U.l ... 

• I 
.-:--. -l---1--l-:·1-----l- I -~---~-·~-~--

li.S10 11,86,2'1f 1,91,160 16.0ol0 ·::.. .·.·: j'·~:~ Ml
111
0 UT.OOI +lft/LJl ... ... .. . 

• 258 61,639 1,0'r,Oii3 i,OOO o.o• J.n.tll ~.IJG ... •.• .. . 

No' eomme aced work. 

6: 1::: ... &>a , ~:.'u = ::: I ::: ::: -~~: :~: ~ ::: ::: 
--~--~-- __,___ __, __ _ 

... ... IS,l!U S,2!U23 2,99,958j "19,195 f(]l ••• ·1.M.U.0 6.00 8.~~ +13..0·! •.• • .. 

---119.11M ~ 9.99.958 f10:~ --;;:;;-' ... ~~ •.941 -.::;:,,. -;;,;:;;1--::-1--::-
f---~~-~- 1- - I -~ 

6,68,215 5,68,865 1,38.631 25!,83,196 2li,f3.~ I~.CH.fOl l.~.sn 1.TS.3'J31,i • .O.&lT I,OO,crA 84.3T .O'J'O l,l'l,(1fJ ... • .• I ... 
,___,.. --:-=::- -~- ----

1,06,816 1,<6)U9 8~601 ~ ... OIJ.3IfJ I I9,I;)rJ8 1-"·"" "·'" :p~jJ 1,/U,IAI U.f7;>1 1., .... , ... I ... -
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STATEMENT D. 
' Operations of Unions . 

. 
l'oroontagal Number of Nwnborol Tot.'\1 Total 

Number Societies Number ol .. working E~pen-. 
District. b! affiliated to individual 

capital of diture 
of column 6 Supervising 

Members on oolumn 5 Stall main. 
Unions. Unions in in Societies aJliliatcd in year. (one .Place of taiued by 

oolnmn 9. affiliated. Societies. deounals). UI_lions. 

1 ~ s ' 6 I 6) '1 8 . 
. Rs. Rs . 

Ahmedabad ... 2 I3 I,365 45,355 I2I •2 2 
Broach ... 3 I7 I;47G 99,987 143 ·I 3 
Kaira. ... 3 I5 I,481 97,016 85 -as 3 
Panch Mahals . .. I 4 583 9,I90 ... ·o . .. . The aolual 

work WBB 
commenced 
alter 18, 
April 19m. f . 

Surat ... ·4 23 I,360 I,48,6~~ 85 ·o5 3 
East Khandes]J. .•. -~ 22~ n,~'Z~:f 'I,33,83 226": .. ·I .. 9" 
Ahmednagar ·I~ 4. 486 39,908 . 3 ... . .. . .. 
Rl.sik ... •3 I7· I,350 I,71,803 492 '2 7 
Poona. . • 7 I 38• 3,2I7 6,24,6G9 I,427 '2 7 'It ••• . 
Sit :ira. ... vs 47' 5 ~11· 6.,20,5~~ J.I25 ·I 5 ' Sholapur ... :-:-- 22, 2,llfi 2,33,1~! a2a. ·I 4 -Belgaum .... 32 4,693 3,64,002 I,097 .·a 11 
Bijapur · . .. ... 1 5 I,224 89,440 8:2 ... I 
Dhirwar 2I 118 !_2,770 14,79,743 3,22:2 I • •2 22 ... 

-. 
Grand Total ... 64 I 377 3!),671 41,57,435\8,428 •2 80 

STATEMENT E. 

Operations of Cattle Insurance Societies (Class V). 

Cla.aai1ica.tion. 

1 

L-c&TTLB lli'BtTJLAHC'B 

L-AGBlC'CL'l'traK. 

Broach ... . .. 
Belaa.um - ·-

;, 
'll 
0 

"' ~ 0 .. .. 
8• 
":l :z; . 

g 

1 

l 

8 "' • G 'i: :a 
~ 

~ 
0 

0 ... .a· .. .. .. .. 
.a,; .... 

o" s~ a• ., .. 
:z;"' ... s --

8 ' 
1,490 

70 

Poona -· ·- ... 1 -· ... 
savua. •.. 1 ... . .. 

.,; 
3 
0 .. 
"' 0 
0 

] .. .. 
"' -~.I 

12( 

·-
-... 

Grand Total 12i 
---,--L-,--1--'" 'I 70 uoo 

.. A ... ·---A~ • .. ""' 8-3 

.. .. 0 p, ... co 
s::t.c:l= .,oo 
"'0 0 

6 

• 

... 
.... 
... 
. .. -----

.. ~ .. • ~ Number of "' • "' animal a. :;j A • .,; . •:t 'C~ :a ';! ..... 

~ 
"' .!3"' ~· 0..: o• • •'ll g.§ 
~ 

_a ... ., ... • ... "A ~~ 0 ~a &: .. .:I 

-9- -;-I-;---;-B 

BB. Bo. 

89 8 67 B1 BIB ... 
... ... ·- 9 119 ... 
... ... .. . ... ... ... 
... .. . ... ... . ... .. . 

-:-a I~ 119 IU 410 ... 
• 

Remarks. 

9 

I 

u • • ... .. 
-c.S ~ • "' j;"ai a 
.~ 0! •• a·· 
<~" 

13 H 

... 

... 

. .. 
... 
... 



STATEMENT G .. 
lll 

r 
D 

CENTRAL BANKS--RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

Receipts. 
I 

ReceiptS by Loans and Deposita ti-Om Income realized; Loa.ns a.nddeposits recovered from . ' Gra.nd tot&] 
including the 

Cl•asifieat.lon. Share Non-members Provincial Provincial Total income Opening opening 
· Beeeipts. ba.l&nee. b&la.nee 

• and members and Societi~B; Govern- Individual and Soci~ties . Jriterest Sale of goods Other items. ofyea.r (columns 2 to in a.n indivi- Central men&. members. Central received. to members. (columns 9, 13 and 14)• dual capacity. Banks. ' :Sanks, lQ-12). 

1 9 s ·• 5 5 ' ~ 9 10 11 u. 13 14 15 
' 

1. Tbo Bomba> Cenlrol Co-oo;rallve Bank, Ltd.: .. \ 

I . 
"" Bs. Bo. Bo Bs. Bs. Bo. Bs. Bs. -Bs. Bs. Bs. Bs. Bo. Bs. 

""" 8.61,258 ll,93,SI!T 66,96,886 ... - 15,00,000 2,36,'170 24,SB,S4:9 2,83,447 ······ 1,57,998 4,41,4.46 &.a,04t 1,!14,40,267 

I. Tb~~!_rooob Dlelrlo\ Coo\nl Co-oporatlv: B .. k,\ 8,'100 1.46,608 17','iGO 1,06,4.88 ...... 85!1 ...... 17,683 4,112 ....... 19 4,124 72,366 8,69,788 

a. The Bora• Db \rid Co-oporaUn ,'Union, Ltd. ... ....... 1.88.637 ...... 16,4.39 ...... 9,018 ····- 84,74.1 11,006 ...... 4,24& 15.259 67,823 9,67,630 
- . 

'· TlJ::J~••• Dillrlo\ Control CCH>perotho ll&Dk.

1 

1,100 "'·""" Of,CXXl ...... .,,; .. ...... ..._ 31,957 8,9'J..S ...... 8,00'1 6,936 6,760 ·1,6B,WJ . 
1. The BU'al Urbu. Oo-oporaUve Unloa, Lt.d. -· 8,660 135,26f. ...... . ..... ...... <8,505 . ..... 29,764 10,6&5 • 519 10,788 64,(38 11,22.809 

L 'l'bo SholA•ur Dlolrle\ C.olrtol Co-oporall~ t.iro 96.17!1 ... _, 13,!76 ...... ...... ....... 91,631 4,619 . ..... !!02 j,821 l1.82f 1,60,693 
Bank,LW.. 

1. The Eu\ Kband.eah Dll\rle' Ocn\nl Co-ope U:,lOO 1,68.46Q OS,CXXl 111.000 ...... . ...... . ..... 9,15,60'1 18,U9 1 229 18,87:3 700 15,29,U8 
U9e Da.a.k, Lkl, 

8. The A.bmf'ldnaaar Dla\rid Cenkal CCHlperaL.i.ve ... ,., U,99.T'f5 1.2,000 !56,910 ........ i,93,(()6 ...... 40,649 86,244 10 1,057 86,311 711,111 17,14,181 
ll&nk, Lid. I 

I. 'the Nul• DiaLrid Cn\nl Co-oporaUve Bank. _ ... -- - -- ...... .. .... ...... _,, .. .. .... . ...... . ..... ....... .. .... 
Ud. 

10. The roon• DiaLrid Cen\ral Co-oreraUve &.nk. 8.1:J) lilS,Qf.5. -- 8.175 ····- ...... -·- ~"'[ 
s.ns -·- 1,!00 10.~ 10,100 1,150,40& 

LW. 

1L 'l'he KunUak Cea.lral CQ-C)renUt't Dank, LLd.. 15.Cil 1.!11~ 2.16,674 n 1<11 SB •• f!/J j 
. ....... , .. I.S1.301 ...... ...... -·-· 88,279 11'1 U.30,1G7 

U. Tb• l'tol~•nm Dittrlc' C~atral Co-operaUn
1 

T.i<O M,H:J -- 1.00l -- ...... ·-- 2,100 217 .... ~ ...... 217 Poll'7 06,170 
U.Uk. Ll.L - I OOOJ 

. 
u. 'Tll• JlU•rar Dis \.riel c~nlr&l CQ-C)pera\in .. ..,. :JIJ,;Q -- -- . -- -- ...... 

~J 
'138 

...~. Ill 112!1 -..... 1'8,47< 
l'&Dk. Lld. 

-·I U. !fbe SiaJ. Cea\nl Co-c,en.Uwe &ak, Ud. 10.!£'0 1.00.~-S -- ...... ... - --· -- . I I.Tro ... _ l!.OT 4,C:.O U.t..'iO I,U,OC.O 

Gr&Ad rol&l I 
l.Sl.Ul I IJ,Q6.ru I I£..a6U I n.~.~• I l!t.~>-31 U<.r.o I 3'1.9'3.~ ' ... ~.wl "' 

I 1.c~.ua I ··"·""' I 4,02,5!61 -i . -- i 1,68,(,8,005 



STATEMENT G-continued. 

CENTRAL BANKS-RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTs-continued. 

Disbursements. 

Loa.na and Deposits repaid to Loans to E:r.penso<~. 

Gra.nd total I . ... 
Share 

Interee' Ctoslnll 
rliaburaements1 ,: 

ClassUlea.tion, Capital Non-members Provt.nelal Jndlvl- Provin- Dividend Estab- , Total ex- includmq: eloa- ~ 
with· and members and Societies. Govern- dua.l eta.l and Socle- paid on and Stoek lisbment Other ponditure ba.la.nce. ing b&la.nee a 

drawn. in an indivi- Central men b. mem- Central tie a. Joana bonus bougbt and Oon- items. (eolumnt l(oolnmnal6 \o Q 

dual capacity. Bo.nks, b&ra. B&nka. and paid. tln~on- 2! to 28). 23, 29 and 80.) ~ 
depoaUa. clo~t. 

1 16 17 18 10 !10 £1 2ll ll3 2' 1!5 26 27 28 29 BO 81 8l 

' - ' Bs. Bs. Bs, Bo, lila, ' Ba. Bo. na.• Ba. Ba. Bo. Ba. lla. Ba. P.s. Ba. 

1. The Bombay Centra.J Co-operative Ba.nk, Ltd ..•. HO 6.92,8A2 8,90,1M 69,81,691 ... 19,45,000 5,10,836 26,21,127 1,21,675 41,608 950 83,!l06 1,45.173 8,42,919 66,659 1,S4,A0,267 

I. The Broach District Centra.! Co-opera.tive Bank, ...... 1,95,796 ...... 1,08,671 ... ... .. . ' 88,V50 8,76. U92 ... 1,100 102 7,251 29,911 8,69,768 
Lid. . 

3. The Surat District Co-operative Union, Ltd. ... ...... 1,50,UV ······ u.ou .. . 1,050 ... . 1,50,(()6 7,636 8,171 .. 2,035 4,125 16.873 28,040 8,67,630 

!1. 'The 'l'ha.na District Central Co-operative Ba.nk, 
Ud. 

990 6U78 16,000 B,OOO ... ... ... 63,500 11,639 l,lt!4 8,860 871 87 8,281 319 1.58,!l06 

&. '!'he Ba.rsi Urban Co-opera.tive Union, Ltd. 68,086 50 11 63.800 116 24,000 C,22T 9,193 • vs 1,L"'l 10 7,937 73.809 9,22,309 ... •....• - ...... •• 
6. Tho SbolApur District Central C~pera.tive ...... 27,992 ...... 4.851 ... 

B•nk,Ltd. 
... . .. 88,!100 1.~20 591 .. . l!.l2 ... 8,833 8V,317 1,60,593 

. 
Y. The RA-Rt Kbandesh District Central Co-opera-

tive Bank, Ltd. 
...... 46,881 t,05,0CO 7,802 ... ... . .. ••• 7,600 US4 U54 195 1,<Ul 257 11,381 10,f78 6,29,148 

8. The A.hmedna.gar District Central Co-opentive 
B&nk, Ltd. 

150 11,93.698 ...... 66,1G9 .. U4,GS3 ... 60,950 ~3.27' 9,Q-Z3 ... U37 55,211 82.Vf5 65,586 17,1U81 

-
9. TheNasik District Centr&l Co-oper~tive B&nk, ... - ...... 

Ltd, 
...... .. .... ... - ... ...... .. ... ... .. . .. . ... _ . ..... . ..... 

' 

10. The Poon& District Centr&l Co-operative Bank. _ ... . 16,000 . ..... 6,626 - ... ... 1,33,950 6,996 717 VB 1,066 1,870 I 10,725 2.105 1,69,406 
Ltd. - . , 

' 
1161 

. 
11. The Ka.rnU.a.k Central Co-opera.tive Bank, Ltd. • 1.60.560 1,31,007 8,81,126 ' ' ....... ... ... .. . 5,94,657 8,904 2,743 1,468 1,667 14,808 1V.9'29 12.00,167 

I ... I 12. The Belgaum District Centr&l Co-overa.tive ...... 8,33'3 ...... 1,000 ... ... .. . '1'9,200 n .. . 133 S90 680 f.OO< ~.176 
Bank, Ltd. . . 

lS. The Bijo:pur District Contro.l Co-opera.tive ······ 14,000 ...... .. .... ... ... ... 63.400 210 .. . 100 S37 ... I 647 4:27 'lB,H4 
Bank, Ltd. I 

' 
-2.W f 18,939 - lf,. The Sind Centra.l Co·onera.tive Bo.nk, Ltd. ... ...... 82,'100 ...... ...... ... ... .. . "l,BS,IOO 1.268 .. . ... 571 -275 I 2.41.860 

-~ ' -----------: .... ~:-r~::::- ------
Grand Total ... 1,2.20 'l5,59,G79 11 17,23,933 6,10,951 \15,2.6,8·10 1.00,004 68,7:30 6,869 46,677 2 07.~~7/ 6,_09,4507 3.~,8..';6 1.88,68,606 

. 



STATEMENT H. 

Central Banks-Balance Sheet. 

Clasaiftee.Uon. 

1 

1. Tho lltnnb~y CPn\n.\ Co-ope
!'at.i\·e Hall k. Lt.t.l. 

I. 'I he Uroa.rh Di,.\J'iet CE'n\ra.l 
C.'o-o)•or.ti.vto ll-.nk. LW. 

L The t,;nrd llhilriC"' Co-ope-
1'&~1\"fll l'nion, Llrt. 

t. 'l'ho ·no ... na. lh«t.rlt'' <'t~n~ra.l 
<'o-ol•l"rP.\.ln' Ha.ok, L\•1. 

L 'Ihe Jl•r<i.l l'rhaa Co-oJ•era
th·o l'o;on, l.t..-1. 

I. 'I\10 hhoh'llllr Ui1trlel Cen· 
tral \.:G-Oi'''ra\lvo D•nk. 
l.lol. 

f. Th• t:•~• Khen<lr"h Dl•h'h't 
c.· .. utrel «..:o--o1w.•ntave li&ok 
].hl. 

I. 'thtt A111U('<.ln&.ll'&l' fll•tr\d 
t'rnlra.tl:'o-eL~ra.\h·e lte.nk 
Lht. 

8. 'II•ot Nu.ill Pl~hirl ("•n\ra.l 
l'o "'l'll'r•ll\l•l•anlr.. 1 t-l. 

10. 'It•• I'('O('In& ll:,tnr\ C.'•·•tr&l 
C.'o-cq•"ratl~olh•f'!k, l,t.J. 

• 8 

R"- RA. 
GQ,&/9 3,26,1,00 

87.!17 

10.ti8 

l..lf6 

f..G'I'Q 

1.500 

l.OC.O 

na. 

6,62-f, 

12..010 

M.US 

11. 1'1•• ~arnatak t.'t>l'~ra.l Co- lT,D'::!,l f -
l"t•rr•I•T• I'"""· 1 t.l I 

Rs. I Ro. 
8:!,88,1:..'9 tl,l68 

1.24,06'1' 13,IDfo 

1U'l3 ..... 
1S,9Rl 

9'1,T5S 

i.,9t,ro4 •• 963 

l.Sili.tr» 

I i.li.'it9 

6.01t 

I. US 11. 'tl rl ··1~•'1'11 l•, .. tr•<"lCr!l\ralj & (r( t 1 
·-

' n <'\ .. r••"·• t ... vk. I \,1 I ' 

Rs. Rs. Rfl. Rs. 
1,665 l,U,%4. 38,23,675 l2,23,6E3 

• 
100 

.. 
llO 

1.90t .., 
~ .. 

1.79,953 

9...61.'185 t.n.753 

91.589 

1,,6,.895 l.,frl,897 

1.SS.H3 07.030 

8,0!1.3::!6 •. 00.531 

6.73.551 l.r..8,204 

Rs. 
f,'i{,491 

17,'160 

e.ooo 

R•. 
8,48,533 

13,11( 

10,0'i5 

..... 
18,000 

..... 
1 Enc a.~ed ia eotl~\i Dll ear U.a.l. 

10.163 191 1.FO.iil3 

2.0H 13.r:oo t.u.oco 
1 

l.L 'li,.J,,..,."'''" l•••ln .. ,tr~lu-.1 •:r ... -· ' ti.!~ •.• 100 - t1.c.:.1 23r.ol 
t·~~ , ... ·~~-~ .. 1.": ... 1. I. I . 

tL 'll • ~.~11 '- ,., '••ll-o-c,,•r• ., ... r:;g - I - 1.!T.!o'.S t.tsr - •:a 1.61.1)~ ~.us 

lu·• l .. Q l. L~-..1. ' ----'~--,--.,----:-11-:-:-:-
GnaJ T,~t.tJ •. 1.!1.~.:-d t.61.:hJ t.lo ..... .n ~ 1 !l.lh.lj t..!>.ll t.rr.c.u • ~~ll.fi..Jt j:!J.f'j.400 tlJ.tt.'!Sl liUI;,JiJ 

I 1 1 I ' · 

Rs. 

·-· 
Rs. Rs. 

t.oo.ooo &l,Ot'l 

fi2,()(X) 

61,950 

2.5,(10 

&9.600 

"'·""' 
2-l,l(.(J 

9.115 

8.13'7 

1,110 

•• 030 

3.740 

··= 
87.'1'·»

1 

n.n:; 
U.!l'iil S!.:J".tS 

1!24 

" 
"" •• 
81 

•• 

-

Rs. Rs. Rs. 
13,323 19, 7Ja 1,56,832 

1,670 

111 

33 

10 

200 

... t.221 

10 

65.35 

9,'113 

l.m 
t,7GIJ 

Ul 

2.107 

37,t.'lJ 

:·: I ;;L4 I -~,. 
\ 1-!,H.~J) II f..(.'.:IO ~~(iJ.iZIT~OC.O 1.:.0.1:.5 

. 

Rs; ""I Rs. RA. 
13,&9 8'1.82,464 tl,lll 

,. 
!178 

1.Slli 

l!'.ll 

1.&:-9 

1,'1'5,654 

51.55.868 

88.939 

1,42,(,38 

1,31!.079 

8,615,919 

i.2.1,707 

15.,-U,OH 

2,4Ji0 

t,257 

2,0&1 

6,'1lil 

··""" 

... 00.3!1 !.)6 

_ &J.Tt.i -ial3 I 
I..o••. I ... ! 1 .!-6.4fl ./,,3 I 

18.i'T51~1-;),;:6i 

. 
Bemarkt. 
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STATEMENT I. 

Central Banks-Profit and Loss Statement. 

------------~-~s~~------~~----~·-.-----
0 Protu. -

Cla.sslfteatlon. 

1 

1. The Bombay Cenlral Co-opera--
iive Bank, Ltd. 

2 The Droacb Distriefl Central Co
. operative Rank, Ltd. 

s. The surd Districfl Co-opera.tive 
Union. Llii.d. 

4. The Thana Distriet Central Co
opera.Uve 1\e.nk.. Ltd. _ 

5. The Barsi Urban C,o-operatlve 
Union, Ltd. 

6. The SholA.pnr Dis\rie' Centra.l 
Co-opera.t.ive Ba.nk. Ltd. 

7. Tbe Ea.d Ahandesb District. 
fCentral Co-operative Bank. L~. 

6. The Abmednag"r Distriei Central 
Co-operati-ye Bank, Ltd. 

9. 'Ibe Nasik Dist.ric& Cenliinl Co-. 
operative Bank. Ltd. 

10. The Poona. Distriefl Cenhal Co
opera.Uve Bank, Ltd. 

11. The Karntaak Cenkal Co-oper ... 
tive Bank. Lid. 

U. The Belgaum Distriefl Centr&J. 
Co-operative Bank, Ltd. 

13. The Bi.japur Dist.ric1i Central Co
\ operative Ba.nk. Ltd. 

U. The Sind Centra.! Co-operatl't'e 
Bank, L\d. • 

Grand Tolal 

Clasai6eJLt1oq, 

1 

1. The Bombay Central C(H)pera 
tive Bank, Ltd. 

2. The Broach District Central Co
opera.tive Bank. Ltd. 

S. The Surd Distrid Co-operative 
Union, Ltd. 

ol. The'Tbana. District Central Co 
operative Bank. Ltd. 

5. The Barsi Urban Co-operativE 
Union. Ltd. 

tl. The Shol&.pu:r District Central 
Co-operative Bank, Ltd. 

f. The East Khandesb District Can 
tral Co-operative Bank, Lid. 

B. The A.bmednagar District Central 
Co-opera.tlve Bank, Ltd, 

9. The Nasik District; Centr&J Co 
• operative Bt~.nk, Ltd. 

10. The Poona. Dittrlet Central Co 
· operative Bank, Ltd. 
11. The Ka.rna.tak Central Co-opera 
· · 'ive Bank, Ltd. 

12. The Belga.um District Central 
CCHJperative Bank, Ltd. 

13. The Di.japur -District C::entral Co 
operative Ba.nk. Ltd. . 

tf,. The Sind Central Co-operative 
Bank, Lid. 

,.::: ___ Loss. 

1:3.~~1 :--.-lki-:.-~~-.-1 --R-:-.-·1---:-,-.-1~ ~ 
- ~ • ,_... ...... 400 ,2.8&,52J 

T,O!lll 

•• 933 

10,05!1 ·- ... ·-··· li08 10,200 

10.50'1 

6,&20 

10,4G5 

'·~ 
1!(),105 

111.520 

13,821 

S:J,913 

8,591 

1ST 

7.950 

10 

Engaged in collecting 

91 

867 

171 

155 

8 

1&,874 

6,00'1 

10,6~ 

7,341 

20,105 

1,C58 I 82.688 

capital. 

8 

911 

13.1!2! 

83,083 

3,591 

8,416 

• 0 

"' 

8 

"' l I 

----·-
Rs, 

1,23,!()3 

MOO 
8,901 

8,087 

4.696 

f.U:l 

13,17& 

23,2'1{ 

9,880 

21,279 

B.S&4 

210 

q,oo'l. 

Re, j 

8·1,783 ' 

1,001 ! 

2,0321 

373 ' 

1,7U I 
8351 

i 
1,1& B 

' 2,237 I . I 
! 

I.OlX) I 

1,607 i 
891 

336 

691 

Z5,B'Is I a,oo,29s l1,935 I 8,99,451 I Ul,4341--.a:ml 

10 

·Ro. 

Loaa-contd. 

u 

3 
0 
~ .. 
13 

Bl. Ra. Ra. 
77 16,160' l,Tt,ru! 

10 

19 

167 

240 

19 

8'1 

429 

&.1131 

10.952 

8,647 

6,863 

6,27'1 

14.844 

25,950 

Engaged in 

180 

10,989 

23,283 

2,756 

646 

8.823 

Ro, 
•62,111 

4.929 

6,1m 

2,450 

4,257 

2,004 

3,161 

6,638 

. Ra. 
1,96,b56 

1,00'1 

6,76!1 

4.~ 

10,564 

4,919 

16,04!1 

86,911 

Coltecting Capital. 

2,842 ' 

9,BOil. 

836 

-918 
.0088) 

t,693 

4,659 

S3,0SS 

217 

228 

4,13!1 

16 

Ro. 
1,16,1'l!i 

5!,875 

'-691 

9,09'1 

9,U6 

1,637 

8,838 

115,950 

MOO 

. 

&,56'1" 

67 

646 

1,844 

Remarks. 

17 

• Column 22 of Bnlsnca 
sheet plua Rs. 21,00) 
on aeeount of ad ~~ 
teri-m dividend. 

' ' 

Grand Tola1 ... -.-•• - ~ 16,705 2,88,166 I 1,11,280 • 8,15,807 I 1,73,643 
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LIST OF DIVISIONAL, DISTRICT AND ASSISTANT IIONOTIARY 
ORGANISERS. 

NORTHERN DIVISION, 

Divisional Honorary Organiser :-Rdo Baluidur A. U. Mal,ji, Broach. 

District. Name of Hono- Head-
rary Organiser. quarters. Charge. 

N•me 61 
Assist.aut 
llonornry 

Orgnnisor. 

Hoad
q u.'\rlcn. 

Surat 

' . 
Kaira 

... Durlabhji R. Bul&lr ... Pardi, Bulsar, Kunvar l i Sorbhan. M11ndvi, DarJ.oU 
Desai, B.A., Chikli, Jlllalpur. D•y•lji. 
LL.B.· 

M. O. Vakil ... Surat . .. Bardoli, :Ma.ndvi ... Rancbhodji K. ThTia ... l'urdl • 
Desai. 

Manibhru IT. Atgom ... DW..>r. 
Do sal. 

Purshotam · I. Sonsek ... Olpad, Chorasi .•• :Manibbai Q, I'iplllgabhon. Chi!JI. 
Patel, I Desai. 

P' Pranavallabhadas Jambusar· ... Jambusar, Amod, :M a homed L!lampur ... Jambusar. 
H. Banatwala. Wagra. U m a r j I 

Munsi. 

Dinkarrao N, Broaoh 
Desai, ._M_.A., 
LL.B. 

... Chotalal Dwarko- Traj 
daa Patel. 

Ohunihl A. Boraad 
Pandya. 

:M a h o m e d Sonjoli ... An!.l""hwar, 
Ismailji. 

1 Bhailol Vrajrni Amod ... Amcd. 

I 
Detio.i . 

... Broach, Ankle· Alibb~ I a Dro•oh ... Dro~~eh, 
abwor, Hnnsot. Pate~ D.A., 

LL.D. 
Punjabhal Wogra ... Wogra. 

Bhukand/19. 

... :Malar, Mshmeda- 0 h o to b h a i Pithol 
bad, Nadiad, Jivabhru. 
Kapadwanj. I 

... Dorsad, Anand, A; B. Pathan.. Dorsad 
Thasra. 

Be o h a r bhai Khalmj 
Kabordoa. 

• .. Karad.-noj. 

... Domd, ADimd 
Tba.sn .. 

, .. hlubmodo.bncL 

P a n o h ll.Ao Siheb Kolol ... Whole Distriol ... 
Mahala, Manvantrai J. 

Desai. 
... South Da>okrol. 

Ahmadabad. • Desaibhai 
Patel •. 

·s. Jamiatpur ... North and Sout.h Bhulabha_i Alilali 
Da.skroi Sanand, P rag j 1Lhru, 
Dho!ka.' • I AmiD. . 

)< 66-11 

Harilal D. Ahmodobad. C•l1• 
S.bebo. 1 

CENTRAL DIVISION, 

• 
. Di;nsional Honorary Organiser :-n. M. Sane, Esq., Dar&i. 

R&o Silheb Q, G. Hndapl\8! '" Haveli, a• Mul . Moro B. Dooh- Wolho 
Kole. Pur>D •"'· "pallde. 

N. M. Navale Yewa~ 
... ladapar... Ilhim· Dhalchandra Ycwal 

tbadi,' irur, Ye•bwaai 
Dhond. A vchal. 

rumnd.bar. 

Sirur . 

• 

Cbakan ... Kbed, 
Mavol. 

K. V, ~-t.h ~--•·man. t<orlh ol Kbr<l Zunnar, • "" • ... ._,.,.... and Amb(.·~ac.n K. N. Apte 

Qan~j\r&O 1. rat .. 
Shi~lo. 

Rat>~ S.k bJ,. AJo 
nm r&lil. 

l'ctha . 

... Dhond rclha. 

... J'wJDar. 



Sotar:a 

Nagar 

Name of IIono
rary Orgrullscl'. 

IIMd· 
Quarters. Chtlrge. 

Name of 
Assist<mt 
Honorary 
Organisor, 

' ilcad. 
Quartem, , Charge. 

-
... R, N. Rajlldnya , A It n ad e Xarlld, V a Iva, Dala J. PotU ... X.mnjavllde Shir lop 

Xhqro. · Taagaon, I'atan, · a elba. 

w. G. Cbirmule , SAtara 

... Ganpatroo 
Mirikar. 

T. Uiri 

Xhanapur, 

... Rost of Dist.rio' ... 

Yesbwant Dala Pelb 
PatU, ' ... Valva Ta!uk 

I '· ... of ;EeJgaum 

Wk. L. Xonit· Doorashte ... ~~~Pur Taiuk ar. . a. 

D ;> adu Dllda Dudllgaon ... Tasgaon Taluka. 
.u.U le. 

Narayan Ehan Peth 
PatU. ... Valva Taluko 

West of Bol~ 
gaum !load, and 
Sa tara Taiuka. 

G•nesh N. Ye!lur .... 
Ku!kamL Khalav Taluka. 

Vishnu , 1. X.segaon ... Karad and Patnn 
Xnlkarru, ' 

8 am b h a j i Peth ... Tasgaon, Valvo 
Ualharji and Karad 
PotU, · Taluka&, 

... Whole Di.sUiot .. , Annaji Mnk- Potbardi ... 
t.aji Dorode. 

Pathardr a n d 
Sbevga(,n. 

Ramohandra Sonai 
n. Raihansa. 

Ganpatsing R. Pimp!aa 
PatU. ' 

Ranguath G. Nagar 
Amrite. • 

... Raburi and Neva 
••• 

••• KopcrgEloD, San-
gamner lllld 
Akola. 

•.. Nagar and Sbri 
gondas . 

West Khan· Bon 'hie lli, 8. Dhulia ... Dhnlia, Sindkhoda, S. D. Desb· Pimpalnor ... Sqkri and Dbulia 
daah. · D, Oarnd. Shirpur. mukh. 

B. D. Garnd ... Dbnlia ... Res& of Distrint ... E k n at h D. Sio.li.eda ... Sindkhoda, Sirpur 
;Jamkhedkar. and Nandurbar 

Eas& Khan- V. D. Desbmukh. Edlabad ... Ehusaval, Yawal, Y~>~hwant N. Shendumi ... Jamner. 
iesh. • Raver, Ed!abod, Deshpanda. 

Thana 

Xolaba! 

A b a nh a 1 a k Paollora 
Abdulgani 

. Deshmukh, 

Cb:>pda, ;r algaon. 

... Rest of Dist.riot ... 

G. 8. Tasa ... J'algaon • .. lalgaon, Erando 
and Parola. 

Shivram · G. Saibardi ... Edlabad, Rave 
Salbardikar. ,• and Cbopdll .. 

Shankar Y. Bodwad 
Sontakke. 

... Db usa val an d 
Yaval. 

... B. S. Knlkami ... Kupkheda ... Baglan, Malegaon, Rangnalh 
Ka!vanandNand·. Xhot. 

B. Vinohnr ... Niphad and' 
Chandor. , 

P. V. Sathaya, Naaik 
B.A., LL.B. 

gaon Talukas. 
•• d Shripat Kesha' Dindori ... Dindori ' 

Borate. Nnsik. 
Ajba V. PatU • Salona ... Baglan. 

.T. R. Chip! no- Naigaon ... Sinnar T~luka. 
kar. 

... Cbandor, Dindori, G a n g ar a m ll!anllr ... Kalvan. 
Igatpuri, Na.aik, Barku Pati!. 
Niphod, Paint, 

· Sinnar, Yaola 
T&lukaa. 

Ilhn.Iohandra B. Uulhar 
Shukla; 

, I 

... JIIa!cgaon. 

!'Jahim .. d ... 
Wad a. 

Umbargaon, Da- Shivaji Nara· Palghar ... V. K. Sanjanva!a. Umbargaon, 

B. D. Rajwllde ... Agaohi 

... Roo Sab;b V. JIL Kokbrm 
Tendulkar, .. 

Y, G. Gnrjar ... Alibag 

'' 

banu, ,. Mahim, yan Vengnr· . 
Wada, Shahapur, lekar. 
Uurbod. 

... Reel oi District ... Ramoha n d r a Thana 
M. Kaprokar. 

... Mabad, Mangaon, Krishnaji 
Pan, Nagothna . Datar. 
Roha. 

L. Avaa 

' s alselte an d 
"' ,Kalyan. 

... AJibag. 

A. Dllamansoi • RNo h atb a 
1 

• d 
1 

agon• .. . Ali bag, Pan vel, G a n e 1 h 
Karjat, Uran, Raykar. 
Kbalapui 
Ta.lukllol!. 



------,-----------------------------·-
District. Name of Bono .. 

ra.ry Organ.isor. 
II end. 

Quortors. 

N:true of 
As~i~t:mt 
liL~llOfflrJ 
Org.lult,('r. 

lll.'r~d
Qu.lrl>..'f:l. 

6holnpur ... V. S. Jog 
... PanUharpur. Mnhiirn.s, Pa11dhur- Anntlrao s.1 

Wwbart:i •. .\ f:.bt.•bt)ur, 
po.r, SJongola.. ,riltil. 1 I 

' V; R. Pn1150 : .. 
1

1 Mah·h'g"oo .

1 

tL•Jua. 
M. R. Godbolo ... 8holopur ... P.ost of District ... V. D. Dhor. Dar51 ... n.,..; . 

ID!\flbikari. I ! 
D. 1\., Uaahln .. Tcruburul ••. i\.nrllluh. 
ko~. . I I 

N. l. SUm.JI,,,· rar.Uh;irrur •. PtiD d h ilr l'ur, 

• 

! I ~IIPJ.:I'ill Tw!u;.A .. , 
K. D. Dlu\tl. Aklnj ... ' },J~b,.lrH 'hiulo.L 

phlllo, D.A.,I 1 

L~.ll.. I . i • 
Y. K. Nnnhat-

1 
Tu.uJul.,ltk.h •. l\Ia! .. iuu TJiul.a 

k.r. I 

SOUTllERN DIVISION, 

Divisional Honorary Organiser :-Rdo Bahddur R. G. Naik, M.D. E., Dclg<t~<m. 
Dh•rwar ·- K. B. Ankaligi ... Dborwnr Dborwnr Town ... Oovinclg o o d n llulkoU 0 • d • g a~ ,1 

. K. rutil. NILTSIIIId. 

Belgaum 

Eanara. 

Bijapur 

llatoagiri 

S. (], Godbi Dhorwar Dho.rwo.r, llubli, K. n.. Dengiri , Dcnsiri 
Kalghat;,l. 

nuloJI. 

rutt.Araj Wado- ChBD~I\Il[lUri nnncL4:unur. 
yar, 

S. B. Nailr ••. Ranebcnnur. Rn.ncbcnnur, 
Ho.nga.l, 

Sbiggaoo, 

Kod, Mnbml\d Q, Navolguud . N~''nlguud. 
Khudovood. 

Korojgi. 

it, S. Kulkarni... Gadng 

. . 
R'o S~hob V. B. Kalol 

Kulka.rni. 

s. S. Maogsuli, Athni 
B.A. 

B. G. Sabnia Saundatti ... 

) ru.o S~heb G. R. Kumta 
]l!asur. 

S, N. Keshwain • Siral 

Dhondopant l:l. Dagalkot 
Kale. 

,, n. G. Mainkar ... K.barcpatao · 

M. D Turla.nl. IInllik~ri ... :\1Buntlargll'dLa 
Loxmoo ll. JokU ... llon. 

Jok!i. 
N. G. Eihi~;gBon. Hangal 
L. H. Ku!J.nrnl. Kongoud 

• •• lT••nJ::I\1 To.luh. 
lli\DJ..t'llUf, 

Gadag, Muodorgi, B. B. Kolkoti. l{ordur 
Ron, No.valgund, 
Narguod. 

Jalo".hob wd. DenJigurl . KnigboiEI• 
Rnjnksubob • 

Dovji Nomyoo. Iliro-kcrur ... IU>l, 

~hikodi, Hukeri; !Jahodnvgoodo S.ttircrl MurfJ'rd ILHl 

Belgown. D. Potil. llaillJouslll. 

V. K. Kulkom!. Sodolll" 
B. Q, I'otll ... Nc~iuhol 

Cl!ikolli. 
b.lnlrb ~·n. 

Athol ... J, V. Ounjikar. Kbaoaput ... I:b .. nnpur "''' 
lJul~:l\llll.' 

Kbaoapur, Somp· Porlsappa Don· Ookok 
FOOD, • M.urgod, gre. 
Poratglld. 

nooovar, Kurota, G. S. Nlld· S.da•hh·glld. 
Ankola1 Kat"'tll', kami. 

O•mC>b Karpa Ilrgdo 
Jlcgdc. 

SiddniJDr, Siral, ...... 
YoUopur, .Uahyal, 
Supo. · 

Whole District ... DhilllAogoud • IlcLLoU 
l'oiJ. 

l(arwar 
AnkT·III. 

Kuru La 
11rwn·ar. 

and 

and 

Dnburao Q, Man&oll l:ij;>J!Uf I D J 
Kulkarni. Lugl!wadl. 

Sangnr~& B., DLBnnur .•. )fud.lt \,.J. Ill. 
AI1Badi. 

Dn.nmantguuJ1,

1 

Sulcl.hnl ... llunfulld. 
l'o.lil. 

' fJc<rpd. Rajapur, Do,•t;l\d,. A. Q. !Juiu1.:..r. 1\Lar ... pota.n. 
... ,alnlD, "\"engulla.l " 1 
oiU 8 I k hI rIm liti.)\'ID ... .n.o-~ van. 

I Rb•rowl•· 
D. ~f. A~al>be. Fl.l•.ootJi ... I~.Jton{.ri 'I:..' ... ~a. 

• ·'I F.c..l of Diil<ict. V, V. At.halye Sbipo... ... 
I ... .. I ...... I 
I 



SIND. 

-. . Name of 
Name of IIono- IIoad- Charge, Assistant· Hesd· District. rary Org,mi.er. Quartero. Honorary Quartcra. Charge. 

I 
Orga.ni3cr. 

. . 

I Hydembad ... Ali Mohomad ... Hyderabad • Uala, Tan do ······ ...... 
Allahnyar and ...... 
IIydcrabad. • 

Lukana ... Mahomcd Siddik .• Wagan (Ta- Mchar Warah and ...... ······ luka Warah.) Krunbar. . ..... 
Kazi Abdul Ha- Dorki (Ta.lu Larkana, L&bdaria ...... . ..... 

mid. ka Lab and Mirokhan. . ..... 
darya.) 

s ukkor ... M>homad Bakah. Shikarpor , .. Sikarpor and Ghari 
Ya&n. 

Uidaya tali 
Shah. . 

Sukkur ' •.. Sukkor. 

Kazi Faia Maho- Kandharn Rohri, Pano Akil ...... .. .... 
mcd. (Talnka and Ubauro. 

. ..... 
Rohri.) 

awabshah .. Dost Mohomcd. Khai Kassim Kandiaro, Nanshero 
...... ...... . ..... 

T a I n k.a and Moro •• 
Nauahero.) . 

Kazi A)>dul K ... i. 27 Dad ga- Sakar, Shahadpw 
. ...... . ..... . ..... 

l,.ka a- and Nawabahah. 
wabshah.) 

•wabs h a !J """""" .. "'T""' N• ... 

Sinjhoro, Sangharan Sultan Ah.n!cd. Deh 805. Jameshabad and 
~har and lam Ahmed. ~ T a! n k. a and Mirpor. Jamrao, Ta- Digri. 
Parkar injhoro.) luka, Jam~ 
(1amrao ohabad. 
tract). 

N 

llahamadali Doh 264, Jamesha bad, Digri ...... ..... . ..... 
Chimghnddin. !Talnka and Pithoro. 

ameaha-, . bad.) , 
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